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Around the Plant
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Michael Derkosroan has been a Packer
for 44 years. He was born in Armenia,
lives in Whitinsville and is the treasurer of

the local Armenian Apostolic Church
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Norman King, a Ring Iurnisher, has worked William O'Neil, Crib Attendant on the
in Department 437 for 29 years. He was Tool Job for 31 years, is unmarried and
born in New Hampshire, is married and lives lives in Whitinsville. He is an avid sports

in Uxbridge. He has 3 children fan and his favorite hobby is shing
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Phyllis Kosciak, an Inspector in Department Lena McKay, Inspector, has been in the
446, has been with Whitin l5 years. She Spindle Department l5 years. She was
lives in Northbridge and has one son. Her born in Uxbridge but now lives in Whitins-

hobbies—sewing and knitting ville. She lists dancing as her favorite hobby
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Alphege Lozier, Painter, has 32 years at Edward Beaudoin, of 436, has worked on
Whitin. He is a World War I veteran and drilling, lathe, and milling machines for
an avid baseball fan. At one time he 25 years. He is unmarried and lives in
played for'Rockdale in the Valley League South Sutton where he owns a farm
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TRANSPORTATION

The agie Carper‘

r.rnANsPon'rA'rIoN has and always will play a The main functions of the Traic Department are
major role in world progress. Practically everything the packing and the shipping and receiving of freight.
man eats, wears, or uses has at one time or another been
transported by animals, trucks, trains, boats, or air- PACKING
planes.

Transportation plays a vital part also in the progress The packing of our products is handled in several
of the Whitin Machine Works, for it brings us the raw sections. The packing of parts for synthetic machines
materials from which textile machinery is made and is under the direct supervision of Foreman J. Harold
delivers our finished machinery to our customers. Baszner. The packing of large machines, creel boards,

Last year over 100,000,000 pounds of freight were and cylinders, is handled by another group of 32 men
shipped or received by our Trafc Department. I)uring under Assistant Foreman Wilfred Vallee. A third
the last year, in addition to the 1,026 freight cars which group of 21 men and six clerks works with Assistant
rolled into or out of our Whitinsville plant, about 15,000 Foreman Joseph Connors in making ready for shipment
trucks (25% of them being huge tractor-trailers) loaded small detachable parts.
or unloaded cargo at the freight house. Our products are shipped in a variety of packages: on

Lionel Henault, Fork Tmck Operator, loads a Johnson trailer with a Comber for Highland Park Mill, Charlotte, N. C. Comber should arrive at destination approx-imately 36 hours after leaving Whitin. Raymond Gourd, Group leader, checks the shipment while Assistant Foreman Henry lelonger looks on
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All parts for textile machines are carefully packed. This photograph shows j .

a section of a Picker being packed for export to Nouvelle Orleans, Gand, ',_
Belgium. From the left: Louis Vermette, Andrew Berube, and Assistant __;i

Foreman Wilfred Vallee

Transportation (continued) my
skids, crated, in wooden boxes, cardboard cartons, in ‘T53
barrels, and in bundles. E

M ‘*§ ,

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING

The actual shipping and receiving of freight is handled
by four-man crews who work with Assistant Foreman M

Hellry Bcla"g9r~ In this Section 3 night’ Shift is headed Railroads are another means of transportation. Severin Roy and Armand

by Supe]-visgf I—IQ1)1-y He|1311[t_ Thgse (-re“-s are assisted Turcotte load a freight car with Roving Frame parts for shipment to Wash-

by seven fork truck operators, members of Department ingm Mini’ mes‘ virgin“ The checker“ H°""°" Amdd

407, who are permanently assigned to work with the
Traffic Department.

OFFICE FORCE

Behind each movement of freight there is careful
planning. In the Traic Office, which not only plans
the shipments into and out of the Whitinsville plant ~ 0

but also assists the Charlotte and Dexter plants in
their shipments, are employed fifty-four clerical workers.
Their duties are manifold, for Whitin ships by overland,
parcel post, express, freight, and by air.

Each method poses its 0\vn peculiar problems. As _

an example, let us follow an export order. After the
machines are packed, the weight a11d cubic space of
the shipment must be computed and often converted
to the metric system. Steamship lines must be con-

tacted for sailing dates and the broker must be ap- /
preached to arrange for space on the vessel. The ..’___,_.--—-"""
customer’s letter of credit must be checked and foreign 7
invoices must be made out. There is the problem of
foreign duties and the ever-present nightmare of possible

shortages and, most important of all, the necessity

of meeting the customer's delivery requirements. It
- _ \ - - , _-, , ' , . . Assistant Foreman Joseph Connors and Foreman .|. Harold Baszner check

ls a’ Lhanulgnlg ‘lob’ cbpeudny for (hlef of the txpolt Spinning Frame small parts as they are being packed by Eugene Lamontagne

section, Richard Bonner. continued on page 0' and Angelo Arciero
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Right: Group leader Walter DePartie and Henry Rainey
are shown packing creel boards for a Spinning frame

Albert Montgomery, Tariff Analyst, checks scale records-7
on freight cars
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Assistant Traffic Manager Thurston Brown and Traffic Man-
ager John Wasiulu plan shipping schedule for the following
day. Nancy Britten, Secretary, types the list as it is being

composed
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John Zaleski, Fork Truck Operator, stacking boxes of parts in Freight House
for shipment to customers. The checker is Harold Bishop
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5"P°"i$°" ‘"7"’? $'- ‘"15" ¢l'"ki" iwvminq tréighr as it Above: Deller Duhamel, Chief Clerk of Repair Shipments,
is unloaded by Alfred Deiardy and Raymond Forsylhe looks over a box of repair parts which are being packed

by Alfred Demers for one of our many customers. Del and
his office staff handle all paper work on outgoing repairs

Transportation (contmued) 25 years‘ Alphondor Noel 23 years‘ Louis Laferriere
23 years; Angelo Arciero, 23 years; Raymond Forsythe,

This department, which is headed by Traffic Manager 23 years; James 1r_ lrorsythe’ 23 years; John Wasiuk,
John 1". Wasiuk and Assistant Manager Thurston K. 23 years; Harvey Mercier, 22 years; Joseph W. Brochu,
Brow", is lmP°Tt9-"t not °"lY to the Peplc who “'°l'k 20 years; Leopold Laamme, 20 years; Henry J. Isabelle,
i" it but also to everyone in the Pla"t- The Tram" 20 years; Rene Morrissette, 20 years; Thurston K.
Department is the coordinating agent between the Brown, 20yearS;and_]_Ham1d Baszner, 20 yea,.S_

planning, manufacturing, and erecting departments
of the plant. It is the job of the Traic Department to
determine when our products are ready for shipment, William Pouliot, Alfred Briggs, and Crane Operator Alfred Monlville un-

to assemble those products at the Freight House, to '°°‘""° "°°'°'w"'°“°“'°
pack the products, and then to ship them to our cus-
tomers.

John F. Wasiuk, a Whitin employee since 1933,

became Traic Manager in 1943. John and Mrs.
Wasiuk, the former Anne Stanick, were married Sep-
tember 1, 1930, and now live on Northeast Main Street,
East Douglas. They have a son John, who is 13 years
old.

Thurston K. Brown, Assistant Traffic Manager, has --—
been a Whitin employee since 1936. Thurston and Mrs. ;

Brown, the former Madeleine Gorman, were married A i

April 23, 1944, and now live at 101 Linwood Street,
North Uxbridge. They have two children, 11-year old
James and 8-year old Douglas. -

The senior employees of the Trafc Department
include: Arthur St. Andre, 55 years; Albert Mont-
gomery, 51 years; Deller Duhamel, 46 years; Michael
Derkosroan, ~14 years; Wilfred Vallee, 40 years; Sidney
Dufries, 39 years; Henry Laamme, 37 years; Katherine
Keirnan, 36 years; Michael Mountain, 36 years; Donat
Roy, 34 years; Joseph Connors, 33 years; Edward
Duggan, 32 years; Joseph White, 31 years; John Collins,
31 years; Damon Richards, 29 years; Albert Pouliot, 29

years; Henry Vanderbrug, 28 years; Joseph O. Gregoire,
28 years; Eugene Lamontagne, 27 years; Severin J. Roy,
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IMPROVE OR GO DOWN

It’s not just what you do that
counts. It’s also how you do it.

Whether you work on a hard job
or an easy one, the method of doing
it can make the difference between
success and failure.

The same thing is true for our
company. If we don't nd ways
to do better the job we are in bus-
iness to do, other companies will.
Then they will be able to attract
customers away from us.

“Nothing but the best” may be
an old slogan. But it still carries
weight with a customer when he
nds it is the standard used by the
people who make the goods. That
is why we must make a constant
effort to improve every part of
our operations.

FRo.\"r CQVER: In :1 series of :n'ticles
we have traced the |n:mul':icturc of
Whitin machines from the Foundfy
to the Freight House. Times have
clmnged since our products were
dragged to the canal bank by yokes
of oxen. \\'ith Hcnr_\' Courteau,
who for 37 _\'e:irs has been at the
throttle of various Whitin locomo-
tives, in charge, :1 65-ton Diesel hauls
a string of loaded freight cars from
our plant. The engine can pull up
to 290 tons.

‘Q-

Whitin Personality
EUGENE M. I{1~;Nz\'r;nY is a personable and affable fellow who, in his capacity
as Assistant Manager of the Export Sales Department, keeps Whitin’s
foreign agents and customers abreast of the latest developments in Whitin
textile machinery.

Gene was born in Scranton, Pennsylvania, on March 23, 1917. There
he grew up and attended primary and secondary schools. He later at-
tended Georgetown University and the University of Scranton. He was
graduated in 1939 from Scranton University after majoring in business
administration. During World War II he served in the Air Corps.

He began his education in the manufacture and sale of textile machinery
by working for the U. S. Textile Machine Company, manufacturers of
lightweight twisting equipment, in Scranton. Although primarily con-
cerned with installing a cost system and inventory control system, his
knowledge of Spanish and French made him of service to the sales force.
Gene joined Whitin in February of 1942, worked in the Cost Department,
and transferred to Export Sales in 1943.

He enjoys his present work, which frequently takes him to Europe and
other distant places, for there is always the challenge of the novel and
the unexpected.

He nds, however, that he must study almost constantly in order to
keep abreast of machinery developments. It is not a simple matter to
survey a customer's needs and to determine precisely the equipment he
should be furnished to ll such needs. It is necessary to know not only
Whitin equipment but also the machinery of other manufacturers through-

Gene is a family man. On March 30, 19-10, he was married to the former
\Iiss Mary E. Loftus in Scranton. They now have four children—l4-year
old Eugene M., Jr., ll-year old Mary Ellen, 7-year old Barbara, and 5-year
old John. They live on Linden Street, Whitinsville.

Gene enjoys sports both as a participant and as spectator. In addition
to ice skating and swimming, he says that he is “a good player of bad
golf.” When asked about baseball, he stated, “I am a Red Sox fan, first,
last, and always, and I am positive that they are going to win—but I make
no prediction \vhen!”

Gene is the president of the Holy Name Society of St. Patrick’s parish,
a director of the New England Export Club, a member of the National
Foreign Trade Council, a member of the Worcester Foreign Trade Council,
and a member of the Whitinsville Golf Club.
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IN THE SUMMER or 1953, an ambitious group of Whitin Albcrt (). Destrempes, Anthony I)iCillo, W. Everett
employees enrolled in correspondence courses sponsored Grant, Peter J. Forget, Ernest H. Garneau, George
by the Whitin Machine Works and given by the Indus- Hoekstra, John Kalvinek, Thomas Kiczak, Donald K.
trial Engineering Associates of Mooresville, Ohio. Up Lange, Charles R. Malkasian, Albert Mascinica, Leo E.
to the present time, thirty-ve members of the original Menard, Frank Michalski, Ira Naroian, Garrett Oppe-
group successfully completed 330 lessons and were wall, Russell J. Palmer, Bernard Patsky, Eugene M.
presented their certicates of completion. Racine, Charles W. Resan, Laurence South\vick, Lewis

In their achievement, these men not only have W. Stimpson, Robert L. Vachon, Sidney Vandersea,
acquired a more comprehensive knowledge of the William G. Young, Herman Yongsma, Keith I. Wilcox
theoretical background of the metalworking trades but and Emil Zywien.
have found that they possess the necessary self-discipline,
determination, and fortitude for the successful comple-
tion of a job once it is started. They have shown out-
standing initiative, thereby gaining the respect and
admiration of their associates.

As an added inducement to enrolled employees to
complete the course of study, the Whitin Machine
Works offered to reimburse $27.50 to each employee who
nished the course. This sum was half the initial cost
of each course. Unfortunately, some of the men who
originally purchased courses found it impossible, for one

reason or another, to complete them. Many of these

courses can now be purchased from their original owners
for half price or lower, and regardless of what is paid for
the course the Whitin Machine Works will still reimburse
the purchaser with $27.50 when the course is successfully
completed.

The course covers mathematics, elementary and
advanced blueprint reading, precision measurement,
heat treatment, and tool and die design, as well as the
common machine tool operations. Among the machines

studied are drill presses, milling machines, shapers,

slotters, grinders, planers, horiiontal and vertical boring
mills and lathes.

Persons interested in either purchasing or selling a

course should communicate with John C. Baker,
Apprentice Director.

Those who completed the Industrial Course were:
Raymond :\Ch0l‘lI, JI‘., Arthur L. Armstrong, Walter P. On the completion of o correspondence course in Machine Shop Practice and

Bomba, Edward P. Boutiette, Duty ‘R. Caswell, J‘r., 12:‘ :;::m:'::d:::' ::;";°:YYj:::"‘g;n‘;::";'::°:;‘:";‘:;‘:°‘;u:.:i:;:‘:§::;
Aram Chasse, Nicholas Colonero, Nicholas DeLuc1a, while John Baker, Apprentice Director, looked on

[8]
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Josiah lusell, Treasurer of the Whitin Machine Works, Gustavus E. Taft, Superintendent and Agent of the
1870-1886 Whitin Machine Works, 1864-1888

great €extife gradiiiorz
CHAPTER IV

In building a great industrial rm, an enormous nancial risk is necessary. This chapter tells how
John C. Whitin converted his earnings into brick, mortar, and machinery and how he guided his
organization through many trials to a position of security.

Sonora: FACT all too often tends to diminish the the skilled personnel who were willing to move to
stature of almost legendary gures. This is not true Whitinsville. He needed still more workers, and secured
in the case of John C. Whitin, who was a veritable human them by training apprentices.
dynamo. It is certain that in 1864 he faced and met Thus it may be seen that apprenticeships and training
three great problems. He needed additional manu- programs are not new to Whitinsville, for Whitin had
facturing space, additional skilled workers, and addi- them more than a century ago—even before John C.
tional housing for his employees. He solved these became head of his own rm. However, the magnitude
problems by direct and immediate action. of the training program is seldom realized. By March,

When spring came in 1864, Whitinsville resounded 1868, one fth of the company's employees were ap-
to the thud of hammer on timber and the clink of trowel prentices serving a three-year training period. These
on brick. As a rst step, John multiplied his manu- apprentices were under the direct supervision of Gustavus
facturing oor space two and one-half times by con- E. Taft, astern, impartial disciplinarian who put respect
structing a new shop 15% larger than the shop he had for good workmanship into their hearts, minds and hands.
sold at Holyoke. In addition to a three-story brick John had acquired some company-owned dwellings
building measuring 475 x 70 feet, he constructed a when the assets of P. Whitin & Sons were divided.
100 x 120 foot foundry with a two-ton capacity. On the As rapidly as he could realize additional capital, John
lower oors of his new shop he installed the machinery constructed more houses for rental to employees. As
formerly used in the Holyoke Shop; the empty third late as 1868 he complained that only the lack of housing
oor was used as a place for the town's social gatherings prevented him from securing an additional fty work-
until such time as the space was needed for manufactur- men. By the end of 1869 he had erected two hundred
ing purposes. family units.

Secondly, he took steps to improve his working force. One reason that John was able to secure workers was
In those days each Whitin bench worker was required that Whitin was known as a good plant in which to work.
to have skills equivalent to a toolmaker or molder. In Night work was virtually unknown. An occasional
addition to machines, John transferred from Holyoke absence from work was permitted. According to one

[9]
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Church Street with its
eorly buildings and
dirt road. This photo-
graph was taken from
the old Dudley Block

in I876
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account of Whitin in that period, the working hours the year's operations. ln early 1865 the market dipped
were nominally eleven hours per day, and if a workman and Whitin slashed prices 25%. ()rders at the reduced
was ve or ten minutes late, it was not noticed. prices began to pour in. But by late summer the price

Against this background, on April 1, 1864, John (‘. of raw materials had again climbed to ruinous heights,
Whitin reduced the work day to ten hours. While he and by l\'ovember a crisis threatened. Whitin, with a
was not alone in doing this, it is interesting to note that weekly payroll of $17,000, had only $10,000 on hand.
he took this step ten years before the state legislature in In the nick of time John C. Whitin received a check for
1874 established ten hours as the maximum workday $19,000 from a customer; he also cashed in his govern-
and fteen years before the law became really enforceable ment bonds, borrowed some money from his brothers
in 1879. In the light of industrial conditions of that and obtained more money from a bank, and kept
period, John (‘. was a tolerant and respected employer. plugging.

He also was a man of cou|'age, for he could not have By 1866 he was out of trouble and was embarking on
chosen a more troubled time to expand. In the spring an exceptionally prosperous year. While 1867 and 1868
of 1864 a wave of optimism sent prices spiraling due to also were years of handsome prots, most of the money
ination. Whitin lost tens of thousands of dollars on earned in those years was put back into the expanding
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Memoriol Square in
I876

business. By 1870 John was generally regarded as a Lasell had the slight build, the delicate features, and
millionaire, but his personal domain was little greater the quiet temperament of a scholar. Working under the
than it had been in 1864. Throughout his active business supervision of John C. Whitin, he acquired a working
career he lived well but not lavishly. knowledge of the company's products and became

Meanwhile, provoked by worry and overwork, John C. competent to advise customers on technical problems.
Whitin’s rheumatic affliction grew steadily worse until, He handled his work well.
by 1868, he could get about only with the aid of crutches. Taft had the large frame, the stern bearing, and the
He continued to formulate the company's major policies positive manner of a man whose education had been
and from his wheel chair, he kept up with what was going acquired at a shop bench rather than at the school black-
on in the manufacturing departments. To make sure board. He handled product policies and manufacturing
that his machinery business should be perpetuated in procedures, showing adaptive rather than creative
the event of his death, John had his company incor- ingenuity and insight. Of him it was said: “Conserva-
porated on April 22, 1868, as the Whitin Machine tism kept him from costly and fruitless experiment.”
Works. The rst stockholders’ meeting was held on He, too, handled his share of the work well.
January 4, 1870, at which time Josiah Lasell (John C. For the three consecutive years 1871-1873 the rm’s
Whitin’s son-in-law) was designated as treasurer. yearly gross sales exceeded a million dollars, with ninety

More and more, John found himself relying on Josiah per cent of the deliveries being made to mills within fty
Lasell and Gustavus Taft to run the shop. These two miles of Whitinsville. By contrast, in the period 1874-
men who were to manage the company almost as a 1879, Whitinsville experienced its rst great depression.
partnership for sixteen years, were complete opposites In 1873 there were 680 workers on the company's pay-
in temperament and appearance. Each was boss in his roll; by 1876, although Lasell had cut prices about
own prccinct—Lasell in the oice and Taft in the shop. 35%, only 250 were still employed.
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Following the Civil War John c. “J'“1*‘-‘<<;’r~’f*’@@'5”*""l*'
Whilin embarked on o program of "
expansion. This drawing shows the J '

Whiiin Machine Works as it ap- “"" '~'* \
peored in I865 at the completion

of his program
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I I \Villlnavlllo.
The coiuae of enteitalnmsnta in this town

this year is to be as follows: The course will lie
opened on Wednesday evenin Nov. 4th b a8 Y
concert to be gi\ en by the Hanipton Studeiiw of

On the Life and Times ““'“1"°'“°"‘i"‘“'y °f“"“““' T°"°f°“°"""
on Tucsda ' eveni Nov. 17th b Rev. H. I3 113» , Y .
Gallalier, the cl iient Irish reacher whoaeof 1864-1876 subject will be (lleltind aniipiiieiriiiii." On
Tuesday evening, Dec. lst, the eminent writer,
James T. Fields, will sseak on “l~‘ietiiiii and its
Eminent Authors.” n Tuesday, Di-c. 8th,
Gen. Chamberlin oi Maine, who received the
sword of Gen. liee at Appomawx Court House,
will iepeat his lecture on the “Surrender oi’
Lee.” On 'l‘hni~sda.y evening, Dec. 1'ltli, John
B. Gough, the popular platform lectiirer, will
speak on the “Lights and Shadows of London
Life." On Tiiesday evening, Dec. 29th, Mary
A. Liverniore, the eloquent icniininc orator,
will tcll _un about our “Hnabaii(la." Wcdne_s-

Lrrrln F30! HEM“ Wu", B55c5'3"_ 'i:‘|T'l.{’8i:t?::tIcElnl.%l,8J?rllIi.C:2:::7 l)2,o%IE1'
The following letter from Henry Ward Beecher assisted bya calcium light. 'l‘he course will
to the Boston Advertiser contradicts the repoits :‘1>i';f_L‘::“;g:u'£‘“°'l§:1:(-;'i:;':"ll':§i iltgi 2:3;““'i,tl!‘
which have been circulated that he has preached Bmwn’ who ‘enjoy, 3 ,.,,p,m,,,°n néond only ,6
a sermon advocating the nomination of Chase Prof. Churchill.
for the presidency:

"I left Brooklyn on Monday, July 6, but not
léafoze the World had pngliglad that I had, on

un ay morn ng, n a t aermon,come out
for Chase for the presidrncy, and against Grant;
llllld I tan; seen the aruary e_very ‘day aingtzacir
t roug t e papers. ers is no a wor ru
in it. The sermon was not political, and it made
no allusion either to (_}rant or to Chase. The ap-
plication of some or its plllitlliill. HI Bill!" di-
gctii, was the work of the reporter ot'~ the

or not mine.
lliaire neyerdbeen a l()Jlhase_n_ian.d I hgelfor

ears as a ea er in u ic a airs, eem ini,
iii“; Ki; g1'g¢r]back5,:s promising more on the
rue [gignkigzi ni-ed worth III] gcgd. Vghile tho .

New 'or u e n en was an mg im as a
demigod, nndtthp:NewhYork;l‘i~it:ine rWi(l;S ‘using?
hisnametooscuretepropec 0 rn,
heartily and openly disagreed with both oi thei_n,
T0!‘ [el3¢E'g"Rh|Y IE1‘ Qd G73“: iwdlhgfnuggymt Illllll Young In-poled Ialoro the
HUB! llS€. 8 IS ll $P€1l I , _ Grill JIry-
upon but It poor mill] tphlean admzggllll DFSai;'r Dlltxla lCII"l‘Y, Oct. l2.—'I;liis evening,
' some men towa S lll ; .pu y rs in rntt, in attcrn t n to serve it

iiliiiires them large and gcncg:)tIS. ui_lie_r ni_eii'a :|e:>n@Mdu1;>vn Brirhnip I§1l=i§i>e\r before

am bmon blurs the sharp ‘mes and mnncvol-is dooi$::per.w§a‘i:l:a|ie g1ll:8" tvtlagcealliig ‘If;
b6lWl~'¢l1 Flllln and W"°"|5' ‘Dd. km“ ‘hem’ m iniied and assaulted by one of the gate keepers.
the eagerness or ovepselm dunes’ to bocon 3 Maxwell afterwards returned with ii posse, and
prey of bad m_cn. I have tor years lelt that Ir. was meant the door by Mayor Wells, through

vi-M --1-.»i~»~>» ~"=-""-"= ""= W" * =- “ is: :.:.:i:i‘:":.:.:'.i:*:":"';°i::‘.'" ‘.':::¥~
mini:§v‘lrii'i1sé<imii'riieht from the rst. Solid nn- :'m,‘e:,h§ P°‘f° "° f°“",§'e"“*,§)‘(:’"‘°d““sp;',“';‘1°L°';' ll ya urge lllllll ['0 IPIIIB IIIOII. ll -
pretentious, 8!l"llllli1"0l'W3|:dil_\Pt §° 5'19}-eed and OIKVUIB states that no men were present excegit
not spoiled by success, wise in discerning melt, those who happened to be on the street and
akilliiil in using l|l(‘lll, with ihe rare gift which were nnwrllly ltmcwd by rumors of Mable-

h'n qon 113,1 in an eminent degree of wi3- He expressed regret to the marshal that the gate
was .' " . -sd i mu menfs comb keeper had ma e any resistance, which was at
do"! m "cums W‘ OI? . mm 0 - the time unknown to, and diacountsnanced by,
cils—I condently anticipate, that, great as his 3,481,“, y°,,,,8_
military success has been, he will herealrer be
known even more favorably for tlle wisdom of
his civil administration.

The seven-fold humiliation: and recantations
lhmugh which Chase was required to go for a
democratic nomination only to see the sinilinz
Seymour looking_bcnignly down npon_ his I05!
cstate, has no parallel except in thenmmortai
history oi Remake 1"ucl|.s. There will now ii-
no ihird candidate between (mint and Seymol";
lt will be ii fair ght between rugged liont>t_\

d lauaibleeraft.
m P “I-‘..\‘BY Want: Bi::cn£B-

Bosrox, July 8, 1865.
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I-‘nnes-nl of the composer or "'l‘ls0 Old
Folks at Home."

Pirrsiiuito, PA-, Jan. 2l.—The funeral of
Stephen C. Foster, the well known musical
composer, occurred this afternoon. The ser-
vices, which took place in Trinity church,
were unusually impressive, and were attended
by a large audience, embracing the musical
talent of the city, some of wlioni participated
in the ceremonies. 'I‘lie remains were con-
veyed to the Allegheny cemetery, where the
last sad rites were performed. A splendid
brats bnnil was in attendance, which perform-
ed two nt the most popularairs of the eminent
coiiiposer--"(loine where my love lies dream-
ing," aml “Old folks at home," in ii manner
-which iiiiparlcil a thrilling t-eet lo the rol-
rnin Li l‘t‘llI-rliit 5.

Sroxniuons Coiinus'riou—A \vARNlNG
'ro Diiimiunns.—An liidiainipolis dispatch
says iiwell authenticated case of spontaneous
coaihusiion occurred in Columbia, 40 miles
south of lndinwlii, last Fritlny iiioriiiiig. An-
drew Nolte, aG_erinan very iiitembcr-itc in his
habits was found dead in is shop, his lips en-
tircly hunted away, leaving a ghastly hale, his
tongue charred to a crisp, His nose was also
bamed, asif by re coining oat of his nostrils,
and his clothes were still bllfbiiig when roiimi.
No other part of the body save the air passages
“'8! bllll. Physicians who cxmnint-(l the
l1~>11.\‘PMl1ouacs lt a clearcaso of spoimineous
combustion. ltis supposed the re was com-
municated by attempting to light n cigar.

The Indians Turbulent.
Four LARAMIE, July 27.—A tnousand Chey-

cniies, fAl‘8Ei1ll08, Rlackfeet, and a few Unman-
chees, attac ed Platt Bridge station, on the tele-
igrapli road, Tuesday. The garrison iiuinberod

CALL at LORING’S
'73 Main Street, ’

.dgcnlforPotter’s Portable
Summer Fumace

for heating FLATS and boiling
water in any Cook Stove,

trithout Fire in the Stove.
Siimnicr Bakers, Waitr

Haulers, Bathing Tubs,
Bath Pane, es,

FOR SALE cuss?
A1‘ Till

OLD STAND 0F_
Ricliardsoii it boring,

78 Main-st, Worcester.
4 eoiltt-.wistl'

Loss QIU. I. Ilonltor Pntepseo.
New Yoitit, Jan. 20.-The U. S. monitor

Patapsco was destroyed oi! Charleston at 2
A. 11., 17th inst., wiiile doing picket duty, by
a torpedo. Forty or fty of the crew went
down with her.

ess than two hundred and fty . The ;,ht last- , If, W H E EL E R & WI L 8 0 N'sed t_wo days, and resulted i_n a heavy loss to the
Indians. The loss on our side was Lieut. Lolhns
and one enlisted inan of the llth Ohio cavalry,
killed, and thirty-four men wounded: The In-
dians retreated west, tearing down the telegraph
poles and destroying the wires.

A note was picked up on the battle-eld, written

‘sari
\\.‘;;1Z-"

SEWING MMil'||||E3
178 Iain 81;.

A n. nowmtnn a co.by a white prisoner recently captured on the |;1yI1 as-wtt‘South Platte, which says the Indians do not
want peace, but asserted that we had killed one
of their chiefs in a ght, and they were going to
destroy the telegraph, and expect reinforcements.
The body of Lieut. Collins was horribly muti-
lated, his hands and feet were cut otf, his throat
cut, and his heart torn out; he was sgzaped, and
had over one hundred arrows in his y.
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The American Scene —
Our @[allon 1865 -1876

The Civil War ended, but the scars were slow to heal. On a National scale the postwar period was

lled with strife and uncertainty. It was a period of many great and signicant developments. Life in
Whitinsville, remained relatively untouched and the Whitin Machine Works continued to grow.

as A cnowo or OUTSTANDING MEN, Abraham Lincoln, rough sailing and was impeached by the House and tried
aslow-spoken man of the people, would still stand tall, for by the Senate, and found not guilty by one vote. In
he remains one of the greatest Americans of all time. In I868 Ulysses S. Grant was elected on the basis of his
1864, with Andrew Johnson, a Tennessee Democrat as military record. He served two terms. In 1876, in the
his running mate, he was reelected president, defeating most disputed election in American history, Hayes was

General McClellan. On April 14, afew short weeks after declared victor over Tilden. During this period there
his inauguration, Lincoln was shot while attending the were a number of men in public life who enriched them-
theatre. He died on the following day and the nation selves at public expense.
mourned. His assassin was killed a few days later, But all that was aside from the main story of the
eeing from a burning barn in which he had taken period. Never before had the American people exhibited
refuge, murmuring, “Useless—useless—useless. ” greater vitality. “ Railroads were ung across mountain

In the early months of 1865, the Civil War swirled barriers, and settlers crowded into half a continent, while
to a conclusion. With all of the Confederacy under cattle swarmed over the grasslands of the High Plains.
Union control save the Carolinas and a part of Virginia, Forests were felled, the earth gutted of coal, copper,
Lee, with only 200,000 men in grey and no reserves, iron ore and precious metals; petroleum spouted from
faced Grant with 1,000,000 in blue and reserves of untended wells. Telegraph wires were strung across the
1,000,000. Sherman slashed north with 60,000 men to country and cables stretched from continent to continent;
join Grant. Caught between the two, Lee fought gamely factories sprang up overnight; new industries were

to reach the mountains only to nd himself faced with established and old industries took on new form; specu-

Sheridan's cavalry. The nal Union cavalry charge lators thronged the oors of stock and produce exchanges,

was led by General George Armstrong Custer, of whom inventors ooded the patent office with applications for
we will hear again. Lee surrendered at Appomattox new devices with which to conquer nature and create
Court House, April 9, 1865. wealth. Cities grew so fast that no one could keep

In the White House, President Johnson encountered track of them, and the mansions of the rich were as

The Nation mourned as the body of President lincoln was carried from Washington to its nal resting place, for it was apparent even then that he was one of the
greatest Americans of all time. This photograph shows the tuneral catatalque of Lincoln passing through Philadelphia
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While the origins of baseball ore lost in antiquity (it is hard to believe that Abner Doubleday could have been either a colonel or in Cooperstown in I836,
for the record shows that at that time he was a "plebe" at West Point), by I876 baseball was recognized as the American national game. This shows

the nal game of a championship series being played at Hoboken, N. J.

vulgar as the tenements of the poor were squalid. And a modest $40,000—$50,000 a year in the sleeping car

year after year, from every hamlet and farm, country- business, decided to go into the business of rening iron.

men hurried in to the cities, and immigrants poured in A few years later, in 1870, another young man named

to the mines and the mills, all anxious to participate in Rockefeller organized the Standard Oil Company,

the great barbecue.” advising his business partners as follows: “Don’t buy
During this period the statistics in almost every eld new clothes and fast horses; let your wife wear last year's

of human endeavor tell the same story. By comparison bonnet. You can't nd any place where money will earn

with 1860, coal mining had increased 300%, the produc- what it does here.” There were many elds and new

tion of wool had increased 233%, the price of cotton in inventions to invest in; in 1866 the successful Atlantic
Liverpool had climbed from 1-1 cents a pound to 50 cents cable was laid, in 1870 the refrigerator car was invented,

a pound. Lumberjacks were telling tales of their legend- in 1876 Bell invented the telephone. In 1869 the entire

ary hero, Paul Bunyan, in the Great Lakes area while country could be crossed by railroad, for the Union

endless streams of gold and silver were pouring from Pacic and Central Pacic met at Promontory Point,
the mines of Colorado, Nevada, Arizona, and Montana. Utah, on May 10.

The Comstock Lode alone yielded $306,000,000 in a On the international scene, Russia sold Alaska to the

twenty-year period. United States. The Emperor Maximilian was executed

In 1865,.a young man named Carnegie, already making in Mexico. The Franco—Prussian War ended at Sedan

Warfare with the western tribes of Indians became inevitable when, in the years immediately following the
Civil War, fteen million buttalo were slaughtered for their hides or for sport. The tribes had depended on

the great herds to fumish them with food, with hides for their lodges, horn for their weapons, and robes to
keep them warm when the winter blizzards howled across the plains

,_f~
._ " T

Q. .at.» -1“ x, 2‘

Wild Iill Hickok, beau ideal at gunmen,
was considered the handsomest and most
dauntless man of his day on the frontier.
History records that “with his blue eyes and
yellow hair falling on his shoulders, he
moved through his life of tragedies with
something of the beauty of a Greek God"
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Left: The women's societies, having won their initial goal of abolition, began their successful drive for the vote. This Currier 8- lves print gives o contemporary
artist's conception of the results of female suffrage. The artist entitled this "The age of brass, or the triumphs of women's rights." Right: Model of Bell's rst telephone

The American Scene (continued)

when Napoleon III surrendered to Bismarck. England the first graduates of Hampton .\'or|nal and .-\gricultural
agreed to pay the United States $15,000,000 for the Institute.
depredations committed by the English-built Confederate Death stalked the land. At Ashtalnila. ()hio, ninet_v-
raiders, the Alabama, Florida, and Shenandoah. In two persons \vere killed in a train wreck on l)ecember 29,
Ujiji, Tanganyika, Africa, Henry M. Stanley walked up 1870. In l)eadwood, Dakota Territory, James Butler
to a lonely white man and said, “Dr. Livingston, I “Wild Bill” Hickok, l'. S. Marshall, soldier, and scout,
presume?” a man who had killed a grizzly bear with a knife, was

In the cities of America an inspired preacher, Dwight shot in the back by Jack .\lc(‘all. .\lc(‘all was hanged.
L. Moody, teamed with a great religious singer, Ira I). The greatest \vave of death came to fteen million
Sankey, was busy at the task of “reducing the popula- bufialo slaughtered. Passengers on railroad trains were
tion of Hell by a million souls.” i\'on-denominational in given ries so that they might slay the great beasts for
his viewpoint, Moody preached in simple language, with the pleasure of seeing them kick. .-\mong those who
conviction, and to the point. Those who lived in Chicago objected to this pastime were the Blackfeet, (‘row,
in 1871 required no Moody to depict the horrible holo- Cheyenne, Arapahoe, (‘omam-he, Kiowa, lite, Apache,
caust which started in Mrs. ()’Leary’s barn at 558 and Sioux. The Sioux were rallied by the Indian prophet
DeKoven Street, got out of control before their eyes, and Sitting Bull. In .lune, 1870, at the Little Big Horn,
did $196,000,000 damage. An imaginative reporter General Custer knew that an era had drawn to a close
blamed a cow for the re, although the ames probably for him and for 270 soldiers of the 7th (.‘avalr_v when he
were started by boys smoking in the hayloft. About this saw the charging Sioux led by the war chiefs Gall and
time, another boy, Booker T. Washington, was among Crazy Horse.

On May IO, I869, the Central Pacic, built by Chinese laborers on a diet of tea and rice, met the Union Pacic, built by Irish laborers on a diet of bualo steaks. The

~4:11,,~u

nal golden spike was hammered in at Promontory Point, Utah, and the two locomotives touched their cowcatehers
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n GENERAL MACHINING‘ya /4 by Ken Harrington and
John Malleyy;m

» * KEEPING UP WITII TIIE IEWS
Solon, lleaiior Sova, Jean ltosenquist,

1 ‘J Statia Prom-tor, Aliee Kelly, Joseph Baril,
Joseph Boiieher, Norman Champagne, andRolls-IE“ ‘nu; "IN" .".n Aime Laliuneette. We hope their stay
will he a long and pleasant one. . . . It

by Chafles Khebom" by Robe" E- Bakome seems good to see l§irl>_\' Hall liaek onee

We weleome to Department 423 Sophie

After studying nights for three years, We are glad to weleoine hark to work “gain to lopartmellti 423'.' ' ' we i-onHarry Powers received his diploma as a Stella I )amargian, Arthur Lawrence, and gmmlate ]“tsy_ D°(’mg°“° who rfmolved
servieeman for radio and television from the Joe Tiirgeoii alter prolonged siek leaves. " $6l'00 suggvstlon ““""'d- ~ ~ ~ Blrthd"-"
National Radio Institute. . . . Bill Van- .~\l Cliaiiviii is still out hut we hope to see K"‘9'~ll1S5 this "10""! W Pillll Chilllilillh
derSl00t, our baseball forecaster, made his him liaek liefore long. He is at home onee John Megerdiehian, Henry Nelson, and
decision on the outcome of the American more. . . . .-\n interesting letter from Ralph Walley. . . . There are a lot of
League. In front of witnesses Diek Baker Roland Breaiilt to llarr_\' Bailey makes us Red Sox mow“ Mound who my that this
and Dominie ()’Gara, Bill very denitely wonder whether the West Coast isn't the Wm he their year but Hurry Kuzurian Says
said Red Sox, Yankees, Cleveland and White better plaee to live with all its spaee and D - - - ’. . . . . . . . etroit will win.Sox in that order. Bo Jumping the hand sunshine. He is making good and is well
wagon this time! . . . Leo Bouley re- satised taking Siiiiilay trips to the desert
eently donated his twenty-seeoiid pint of and Palm Springs. His address is 314 S.
blood. He is a member of the Whitin Helenia, Apt. 2, Aiialieim, California. . . . TO0L J0"
Blood Donors Clul). . . . We were all We weleome to our department Miss
glad to see the return olJol) Cournoyer after (lloria Coiisiiieaii of Northliridge, whose
his long illness. l]()l)l):\' .t'\\'ll-l11'n1ilIg.t‘. liiisiliefitor. John Hutohcson and Mrs. Hutchosor},

ii i<.i_\ greeiiigs 0 oani ur- .Harold Flimm] and Frank “:u_had(_z Hvrhort Smith, Chmlvs Coomhs, inatroiiolDepartment 46J,eeltl)rated thiir
went on the night shift where they were _\1;u-_\- 1_ \\'(~§(, J()_<(-ph }{(-{hi-ringmn’ lqmq 30"‘ “"“dd|"8 3"'1lV¢‘Ts1"‘)' 0" -\l4l"‘l1 2!)-
.l"i"<"ll’§'=1'"‘“'"1="h(lllVl‘T l)llm1l-“- - - - ltoliliiiis, and Aram Blani-hard. ~ - ~ i‘“'d Tredciiui " pumh “ml dl”
The Bolster J0l) has a new expeditor in maker for the last _\'ear, has gone to work
l)iek Moinhoiirqiiette. We wish him well The shing season is nearing us again as [or Raytlieoii in Waltham. . . . Roy
on his new joli. . . . William Pare lN‘(’:llIl(‘ Joe Witek is now making ies for Sid \\'(-M,’ mpor, jgugom. ]{ou|eau, grimhlr,
a graiidl':ither for the seeond time. His Friesw_\'k. . . . A visit to the hospital and Arthur Damon, cutter grinder have
daughter, now .\Irs. Corkuln, gave liirth reeentl_\' sliowed l)iek l,eina_\' eating a been out Sick ‘E we go to bras“ tiwrv ig
to 2| girl on Mari-li 5 at Wliitiiisville Hos- heartv meal. l)iek had a return eiigage- . ' i’ ,. . i. . ._ - _. . no sign of their return. . . . \\il|iampital. Bill sa_\s that he is the shortest ineiit with his aiiatoin_\. He wanted H H ) _ _

graiidfatlier in town. . . . A leap _\'ear to he rememliered to the lioys. . . . Aliee Busuir lorry’ M‘ one tmle “ tool ll’
ila_\' li:ili_\' was horn to Arthur Bruneaii of l)ionne's name was in the T. & (i. Bowling auondam’ 0“ til" Tool Job’ ls now 0“ the
this jolfs iiispeetion department ~~a girl Toiiriiainent list reeeiitly. .-\lii~e is a good T001 -lob "lght shift ‘There he is °Pe|'9-W18
horn l<‘ehriiar_\' 2!! at Whitinsville Hospital. bowler as well as inspector. a grinder.

by George Jones

With thirteen wins ond o lone defect, the Northbridge High School Bosketboll Tocim captured the I956 Chompionship of the Blackstone Volley League. They
were runners-up at the Clork University Tournament. From the left: front row—Heod Couch Cervizzi and Assistant Couch John Doldoorion; Roor row—Richord
Subourin, Robert Moteer, Robert Keeler, Thomas Woodcome, Ralph Poposion, Alon Davidson, Poul Tebeou, John Roche, Lawrence Jcickmon, Williom Vierstro,

Andrew VunderSloot
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V New cars among the Sheet Metal workers

bridge.

“ * 0

Paint Job Drippings—Henry Laviemo-
diere was a participant in the K. of C.
charity minstrel show in Woonsocket. . .

Bob Rondeau has moved to Bellingham.
. . . Gilbert Quist pursues a hobby of
making home movies. . . . Arthur Nor-
mandin and Donald Henry are the two
new men on the job. . . . Harold Ingham
is back after a week's stay in Memorial
Hospital. . . . Ross Rajotte has been
appointed Judge Advocate of the OliverI Ashton American Legion Post in North-

are Eddie Horan’s and Allan Paddock’s
Fords and Paul Madigar’s Plymouth. . .

Jimmy Gibbons, Supervisor, received his
20-year service pin in February. . .

Congratulations to Bobby Campo who has
been appointed manager of the Douglas
Little League Yankees.

ESQ Shavings from the C]-gel _]0])_Fmncis Kornic Ovian, a former Wtiitin employee, is now
Shea is a patient in the hospiml_ stationed aboardothe U'.hS.Sé:lntr':pi¢. bHe was on

New men on the job are Lester Wilcox from mp“ ' °" ° om er °
Woonsockct, Andrew Sanborn from East
Douglas, and Jimmy Houghtoii from town. to leave soon for two weeks of eld training.

This is L00 Gehrig‘: locker in the Ndfidntll Baseball Your U_ s_ Air Force and Local Civil _ _ Howard Boisvert, who has never

H°" °‘ F°"'°' "'°'° by R°” R°l°"° Defense units are badly in need of volun- Owhed =1 "1", l'9<‘(‘»"t|)' received all Qrder
tcers to man Ground ()bservation Posts. from the Sh°P_Su11l'ds to "¢m°V‘* his}!-"t0
Wake up Americans! A few hours of your from a no parking area. Howard convinced

time e'u(-h wegk pan .§Lf(}ngth(ln 01%; thb‘ guards they IlLt.(l tilt‘ wrong Illtlll, f0!‘ lll

CREEL ‘I035 position against any possible enemy air doesht dl‘lV9- - - - -“T; ilhd -\ll's- DaY"l
invasion which can y beneath the beams C°°_P9l' Qelehfllted the" 26th “'°d<_1lhE

by Dorsey Devlin of our radar g<-,reeng_ There are (;_()_C_ angiversaryl this month. C0ngl‘;|.{tUlll:tl(?I1S
,t t‘ ‘ E t ]) | W , ,@ , d an many appy returns. . . . at erine

Walter Departie is our personality of the Era;-(€g2_ msigis up oxgtfl)-0u?r(if,:-,f|r’C‘l:i[ Gilroy received her twenty-year pin. . . .

m°hlh- Walter has had eighteen Years’ h°"' Defense director. He will place you at the Flosie H*1Y“'l1l‘d has returned W thi‘ d1‘P"-Ft-
continuous service with Whitin and has station nearest your home_ ment; after an operation, , _ _ John Van-
spent all of that time on the packing job. derl’loeg is a hard man to convince, but
He is at Present 11 El'°'~1P leader gf the when the door of his car fell o', he decided
packing area at 442A. Walter resi es on to trade the car in for a later and more
School Street in Linwood with his wife, sPlNnLE J0" substantial machine,
the former Yvonne Handeld, with whom by John y,-shack and
he was united in marriage 10 years ago. Jim Robbins
He was an auxiliary reman in the Civil QOM|]|;|[ J0];
Defense setu in World War II. Walter
_ _ _ p _ _ The rst leap year baby born in the -

is_activc in photography and is an instructor woonsocket Hospital was a baby girl’ by Te"? Merolll
wlth the whmn Camera’ Cl_ub' He ls 8'," Melanie Barbara, weight 6 lbs. 7 oz. on Henry Kelley, painter at 4-15, is really in
ardent Red SQX root“ and hats among hls February 29 to Mr. and Mrs. James the dog house. Recently he called his
lmbbies woodmaking and boating Robbins of Blackstone. . . . Joseph Gu- family for breakfast at 3:00 a.m. . . .

D t t “ab I. I lino is still serving his country. He has We hear that Dorsey Devlin's TV antenna
epar men ow ing eague came to a I

close February 24 with the Yankees ]0l!l8d the Air Force Reserve. Joe expects cfllalpsjd. Htetd) likle tt: htahvo it xed‘;

coming out on top. Bobby Campo's Tigers ny O ‘Y ‘Ivan V0 un er ii" services
capped the second half to roll off for the
championship with the Yankees. Capt.
Tony Petrillo showed real Yankee class
as he went into the nal ve boxes down
17 pins. He pulled out ahead by seven pins
to nail down the honors for the Yanks in
the closest of matches. In all due respect,
it must be mentioned that Ray Malley, the
bread-and-butter guy for the Tigers all
season, was having one of his worst nfghts
with good hits and no drops. Jim Gibbons,
who also did his share in keeping the Tigers
on top, was ill on the nal evening. Mem-
bers of the Yankees who have their names . ' ‘ - “"-
inscribed on a plaque in Department 413 '
oice are Capt. Tony Petrillo, Frank

. . . Spring must really be Just around
the corner—we heard Mike Zylstra and
Andy Hoekstra discussing the Yankees

. and the Red Sox. Best of all, the vacation
V notices appeared. Just think, it won't be

long ’till we’ll be enjoying a couple of weeks
in the sun. Anybody for swimming? . . .

Birthday wishes go to Joe Limanek this
month. . . . Frank Green is driving
around inal!)55 Ford Ranch Wagon. . . .

We hear that Mrs. Rauth of 489 has
J moved into her new home. We wish her
,,_ . . .

and her family maiiy happy days in it.
1.... * ~"-" Jeiiiiic formerly worked at -I24 Inspection.

, BUSINESS MACHINES
Gucfa, Claude Balduc, “lipay” Rainvillo

“pd Jim Fisher’ Ray Mano-V had Phe high Two pets of Albert Haslam, roadmon,this parakeet by Loaine Levasseur
$1118!" l'33_u"d hlgh lflplf‘ 3325 While JQh" and cooker spaniel are constant companions and
Deboer, Pirate Captain iiislivd with high p|qYmqfg;_ 11,, bird pm, q y°¢¢,b,,|m-Y ¢,f more .\ \\'l)l'(l or two sliiiulil lw siiiil iii i-oiigi':itii-
average 90.6. than twenty-ve words liitiiig lI:l.l'l'_\’ Aiiipiigooiiiiiiii upon iitti-iiiliiig
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Rhode Island School of Design. We all
wish him the best of luck in his drafting
course. . . . A newcomer to our depart-
ment of late is Claire O’Neill. She is now
a resident of Mendon, formerly from Bel-
lingham. To her we wish the best of luck
also. . . . We have been honored in the
past with the presence of William St.
Laurent, George Fitzgerald, and John
Eastwood, all connected with the dupli-
cating process. John Eastwood is to be
manager of the Gestetner Division of Whi-
tin Business Equipment Corp. in Boston.
He is a native of Yorkshire, England, and
is now living in Holliston. Prior to coming
to Whitin, John spent seven years with
Gestetner in Canada.

Looks like we have a necktie salesman in
our midst these days. Just peek around
the corner into duplicator experimental
and you can get a look at the nest line of
neckties on sale on any market today.
Stripes, polka dots, plaids—Armand Cour-
noyer has them alll

It took three blush from the shotgun of Alfred -
Aldrich Guard to brin down the 2i lb bObcul daughter t° the h°sp'ml f°' an emergemycunn n00” AND F0UNnnY in New'BosOon,'New Horipshire. Alfred-friequemly appendectomy‘. Her daughtfir Florence isPnunuc-Eln C01‘--I-null Mk” week and hum,“ MP‘ now recuperating at home in Manchaug.

Shirley Benjamin and Earl Briggs. Birth-
day greetings for April go to Jennie Galas,
Andrew Mercak, and Gerald Turner.

W00]! PA'l'l‘lillNS
by Vera Taylor

We have had the pleasure of the company
of James Allam and Arthur Richards,
apprentice draftsmen who were observing
the mechanics of wood pattern making.
. . . Another visitor recently was Edward
J. Plante. Eddie was with us three years
ago and has spent the intervening time in
the service. Now stationed at Fort Devens,
he hopes to be back with us in June.

Congratulations to Alfred Sutcliffe who is
now oicially our Assistant Foreman. Al
recently took in the Flower Show in Boston
with his family. He lost his way going to
Boston but he nally arrived at his des-
tination. . . . Florence Bileau made a
rush trip home recently to take her older

. . . Celebrating birthdays in April areby G,-ace Hggfh and Alfred Sutcliffe, Albert P. John, and VeraEarl B"-gg, Taylor. Many happy returns. . . . News
Room. He has visited Holland just onee, is Pl‘ett.V 50115139 this month» b_°)'5- wha-t_d°Personality of the ]|[o,,jh_- Marinus Bosma while his parents were still living. He still Y0" 511)’, let 5 have some Prlnmble 9l'°"°5-was born in Amsterdam, }{o||,md, and has a sister and two brothers living there.

attended grade school there, He came to His hobbies are working around his home in

smm-»~ »-=----M-=-»of whom are living. These three are married by Stanley W. Krulaand each has two boys, therefore Marinus Belated birthday greetings for March go
has six grandchildren to enjoy. One of to Newell S. Oliver and Joseph Malo. Uur timekeepcr, Mrs. Sophie Smith,his sons works on the Tool Job and the . . . Louis Yacino and Norman Marcil was out on vacation the week of March 4,other at the Linwood Mill. Mr. Bosma were transferred to the Foundry and Donald and, though we missed her a great deal, wecame to work at the Whitin Machine Works Kafalas to Departnient -I02. . . . We are were happy to know she did have a goodin 1911 and, with the exception of 7 months glad to have an expert on re extinguishers time visiting with relatives and friendsthat he worked elsewhere, he has worked among us—for we believe in safety at all and enjoyed very much being home whenhere 2 years in the Machine Shop, 37 years times. . . . One of our boys ran over ain the Foundry, and 6 years in the Core dog and, when he went back to pick the

dog up, the dog bit him. Fast justice, I’d
.- S8,y.

Foundry Production Control Oice—So
long and the best of luck to Tom Bardell
who was transferred from Foundry Time-
keeping to Department 411. . . . Recent
brief hospital visits included those of Ruth
M. Gile to Whitinsville Hospital and of
Gerard Savage to Memorial Hospital in
Worcester. While on the illness list, we
also note that Grace Heath recently
suffered a strained thumb, “believe it or
not,” from moving the cards in the le
cabinet. . . . John Julian, bench section
planner, has been serving on the federal
grand jury in Boston. . . . We may be
a little late in the news but we hope everyone
has noticed Yvonne Gainer’s new black-
and-red Ford Victoria. . . . Congratula-
tions and best wishes are extended to
Jeanne Turner, daughter of Gerald Turner,
chief foundry planner, on being selected as
one of four students from St. Patrick’s it
School to take examinations for a I\otre Mn and Mm Vaughn Harding "|.b|,°"d "MI,Danie Academy Scholarship on March l7. 22,“; wedding a,,,,i.,,m,,Y G’ me Rod 3, 5,", ¢|,,|,Marinus Bosma, Core Room personality, was born - - - B‘~‘l11u'(ll’l|'l'h(l1l)'$l'9@tlnZ$ f9|'M9-l'("l1 in Whitinsville on February 20. Mr. Hardingin Amgrdqm, Holland go to Ralph Levesque, Howard Scars, works in the Core Room
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the latest of her grandchildren was born. the Sl'l.\'l)LE Reporters Banquet. (Ediwr’s
The parents of the new baby are Mr. and note—Pont0, as one of our most faithful
Mrs. George Corrivcau of Millbury, Mass. and oldest-in-service reporters, was seated
This makes a total of eleven grandchildren at the head table which did not appear in
for Mrs. Smith. Congratulations! the photographs). . . . Although I had

been told that my column was slipping
1 ,‘ somewhat, I am now assured that thethe department, is out recuperating from a fellows were kidding Pm glad they can

minor operation on his hand. We expect take n kidding to‘; Joe Gauvin
()sman back soon and certainly hope he hunt,‘ heard the last of the fuux pas he
mends quickly. . . . Welcome to Ra_v- committed in sendin b mismk
mond J‘ Bolduc of N°rthb"dg°* who has anniversary card forgla galentine e’ Iii:

Ll l Ajoine us recent y. . . . . t this writing _h-Id t-H - h- -th if“,
Ernest Pottie is still out sick, but we feel gnimfzggre S ldagaeetfin _m? “gnow
very sure lt won,‘ be long before he Joins rain and riiore snofr The day before thek . S . . d , .

our ran S “g”'"" ' ' ' prmg ‘S “mun blizzard l)ick Williams with his true
the corner, and with it, I hope, comes more down_iii]ummm_»,_fmm_M;line expression

7

news fmm the boys‘ remarked when told that it looked like
more snow, “Who wants snow anyhow? I

L|NW()0|| M|LL haven't any wood to haul out. ”
by L01".-'9 Sohigian and Wedding anniversaries were observed

Osman Hassen one of our old timers in

Wilbur Baird in March by Roy Krumbholz and Alex

big month for wedding anniversaries.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Morin on their 58th wedding anniversary,
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tebeau on their
34th, and to Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman
on their 5th. . . . We take this oppor-
tunity to welcome all the new girls on the
day and night shifts.

Mary Melville is still out recuperating
from her accident and we wish her a speedy
recovery. . . . A birthday candle was
lit. this month for Tillie Oppewall.

SPINNING, CAIIII EIIECTING
AND PDLISIIING .~ "'
by Francis Horan

To all those who have asked: Yes, I was
at the Whitin Cafeteria on the evening of

Q1

_\‘§...

Wilson; in April by William Demague, Mrs. Rouinondo Masson, wifo of Julian Masson of
1 - . ' th, - , H , the Wood Pattern Job, recently groduatod as a

re(g?:i€I;"t:e:t;:£;,::rl;?n. (irulc ‘$230: practical nurse from the Rhoda Island School of
Practical Nursing

to catch sh this year. Willie, who is an
active hunter, is also the owner of two
beagles. The combination of hunting and
shing should keep him busy this year.
. . . With a new green coat, Pat Konvent
was ready for St. Patrick's Day. Pat's
loyalty to the land of his patron saint should
earn him the name of “O’Konvent. "

Many of George Bourassa's friends at-
tend the Polish Club in Blackstone to hear
George's ne baritone. . . . Alex St.
Germaine, a member of the brush-burning
detail, attempted to start a re with liquid
from a can labeled “kerosene.” Six
matches later, Louis Yacino broke the
news to Alex. The can contained water.

'. CAST lIION AND IIAITLEII
‘A IIDISMS

by Elizabeth Sherman

Alfrod Sutclio was appointed Assistant Foreman Personality of the onth‘: This month, we
O; D.punmen' 4°] on February |0_ M, who have as our personality Nishan Altoonian.
served his apprenticeship with Goodwin-Bradley M13 Almonliln resides at Church Street:
Company of Providence, became a Whitin om- Whitinsville, Mass. He was born in
P|°Y" °" 1¢'W<"Y 2, 1923- HQ and Mm Svtslil Armenia and came to this country in 1913.
live in Mondon. They have three daughters and He came to work at Whitjn Machine works

H" 9'°"d"‘"d"°" March 12, 1921. He is a Rotoblast operator
in the Cast Iron Room. Mr. Altoonian

Germain Desrosiers Jake Haringa Frank and his wife Akaby have ‘hm? children’
’ ’ two sons and a daughter He enjoys work-

YAIIID AND olrrslmz cluiws P

Rondeau, Arthur Pellerin, and Albert . . h. d d ‘ t_h. tel . .

Bowyer. . . . In March birthdays were mg m l_s. r F: an W?‘ Llingh levlsgnh
celebrated by John Walker, Bill Hall, Bill He espebla. y ll es! Itiodwatff t’ e msc 0'

L€(!lil.ll‘, Bob Gellatly, Tom McCallum, g“'“°"“" '8“ °Y“ ° S”-‘ “"'. v - . .I L9°P1"1lC'3»mell"i and Alfred N°l°i-- Roger Deshaies is the proud owner of a
new Ford. It is two-tone blue. He has

romised to take us for a ride real soon.
. . . Roger Desplaines left us February 27,

by Bi!1$¢m|1¢m 1956, for service in the Army. We wish
him the best of luck. . . . We received a

Now that spring is here, many of our pleasant visit from Roland Tardie, a former
men are taking up (liffcreiit sports. Clar- employee, who just completed his boot
em-c ltoy says, “I’vi- sliot my quota of training at Baiiibridge, Marylaiid. . . .

Caro; AM Mm,‘ dough," O; wade Mi", °¢ |)lii-iisiiiits :iiiil rabbits. Now I'll l‘0Il('(‘lI- .li-an Fagiiiiiit, one of our iiispei~tors, has
9,9“-gm," 433, pqnicipqfgd in 5,, wQ°,,,°¢k,y triitc oii woodi-liiii-ks.” . . . Willie Qiiil- been traiisl'ei'i'i-d to l)epai'tniciit 416. . . .

Mardi gras parade lettc, who has piii'i:liased a new rod, expects Agnes l’ii'ai'd fell aiiil hurt her elbow one
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E

Mass., and has farmed for most of his and Tony Bellione, William Maher, Henry
working years. He worked at Shoreham Belseth, Walter Daubney, Atwood Bailey,
and Enosburg Falls, two large farms in Henry Bardol, Carl Hendrickson, Eugene
Vermont where he spent most of his life. Massey, Jacob Feddema, Herbert Ham-

E

He has also worked for our milk concern-
The Garelick Bros. Roger is married to a
Vermont girl, Marilyn White, and he has
the distinction of being the youngest father
of our night crew. He is 21 and he and
Mrs. Ladieu have two sons and a daughter
with whom they make their home on
Riverdale Street in Northbridge, Mass. He
was married at the early age of 17. In
August of this year he came to work in our
department as a turret lathe operator.
Roger’s hobbies are shing and hunting.
He is also interested in basketball and base-
ball. He is fortunate in having a wife who
is interested in the same hobbies as he is.Ki She usually goes on shing trips with
Roger.

Bill Magill, Department 41] personality, wan many
prizes as a bicycle racer Congratulations to Henry Belseth on

receiving his fteen-year service pin this
month. . . . We welcome the following

morning recently. We were glad it wasn t people who are now working with us:
broken and that she was out for only a few Olga Gilmore, Germaine Basie, Ceslawa
days. . . . We welcome back to work walenty’ Louise Sobon, Car] Adams’
C. Giordano who has been out for some time Richard Parent’ Raymond Pierson’ and
following surgery.

Your reporter would appreciate it if any-
one having news would contact her. We
want to make this column one to be proud
of, so please help us do it.

DEPARTMENT 41 l
by Leon Atteridge

This month we are going to try something
different in our department. Since we
have such a large department, we feel that
it’s unfair not to have more articles con-
cerning our night shift, so we are now going
to have two personalities each month, one
from each shift.

Our personality for the day Shift is Eugene Lamontagne, Traffic Department per-
William Magill who is assistant foreman. $°"¢li'Y, !P¢"' hi‘ b°Yl\°°d i" C°""° D9 5°"°'
Bill was born in Whitinsville and educated ¢h°”°- P'°"l"¢° °‘ Q"h°°
in the Northbridge schools. He is married
to the former Cecile Jones and they have
a daughter Beverly, Before coming to Frank Ganczar. . . . Carl Hcndrickson
work f()r he worked fgr Taft, h1l.S lO8t his faith in mankind. A COl.lpl8 Of

Pierce in Woonsocket, and has also worked cigarette hghwfs were when from his h°m9
as a mechanic. At one time he had a recently-
garage business of his own. Bill rst worked
on Charlie Stuart’s job in the Foundry in Helen Bh"°hEh3 Went h°m9 from he!‘
1925_ Then he came to our department as store recently and after getting ready for
an automatic hand operator. In 1946 he bed she fecelved 3 telephone °3ll- The
was appointed assistant foreman. Bill’s Parhy clllhhg mid her that he W115 99-lhh
hobbies are shing and woodwork He has from her store. Helen couldn’t understand
a ne collection of furniture, lamps, toys, t'hl5_h°‘*Ph5e she had lust left the store»
knick-knacks, etc., that he has made in l°°k1hS It hehlhfl heT- _Th9 P3-PW "am"!
his workshop. In his earlier years he was “'95 the N°1'thh"d8e P°h¢e D°P11l'tmehi'-
well known as a bicycle racer. Bill has won , _ _

a number of prizes as a bicycle racer. He /Angelo Geruso is "ow sp0mn.g arolmd
still remembers when his bicycle slipped with 3‘ brand new Plymouth‘ LOIS. Heerdt
out from under him and he burned his leg. would probably be .m°re than mums. to

=1 mm. of we :.2::*.:1..“:"....:"':.?..i*.:'".;..- .......‘5@;§*;‘;;:‘*:§Cl b <1 h b t ts - Y . E
...‘i.. “$1..Z“.|§§“.Z“;Z.‘§5;“§.f.1..bZ£‘.‘l‘?‘3?. John Kmllyy Rolwd 1'h-Wk. Pwi
U - d P b te- h d ~ - Hendrickson Jacob Youngsma Francis
thrgtfhoinres y mm C urch an sings in Kane, Harry McQua¢lc, Barren’ Wallace,

and John Demers. . . . Best wishes to
Our personality on the night shift is the following who are celebrating anni-

Roger Ladieu. Roger was born in Franklin, versarics this month: Alex Gray, Veronica
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mond, and Alex Boucher.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
by Marcel Turgeon

Personality: Eugene Lamontagne was
born April 13, 1904, in St. Damien, Comte
dc Bellechasse, P. Q., Canada, attended
school there, worked on the farms and in
September, 1922, left Canada to take up
residence in Linwood. He started to work
on the Spinning Floor the same year. After
a few years, work was slow so “Gene”
decided to go back to Canada, returned to
the United States a few years later, and in
1929 started to work on the Packing Job
where he has been ever since. Eugene
married Alice Marshall of Linwood on
April 19, 1939. They live on Providence
Road where he enjoys working around his
house and gardening.

Mrs. Mildred Cook, Lorraine Dufault,
and Mary Hayward went to Boston to see
“Cinerama Holiday.” They were all
impressed by the movie and recommend it
very highly. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Sheehan and family have moved into their
new house on Hill Street. . . . We wel-
come Robert P. Renaud, who is working for
Henry Belanger. . . . Joseph Landry has
begun work in the Freight Oice. . . .

Louis Laferriere is coming along nicely.
. . . Robert Morrissette, son of Rene
Morrissette is recuperating very well from
an operation. . . . As of this writing, Mr.
James Rice is still conned to Milford
Hospital. We wish him a speedy recovery
and we hope that he will be back with us
soon, for we miss his pleasant smile and
whistling. We are glad to hear that his wife
is home from the hospital. . . . Mr.
Kilda Monast suffered a few bruises while
at work and was hospitalized. We are glad
to know that he is out of the hospital and
coming along nicely. . . . Mr. John Ci-
chonski had the misfortune to fall in a

Mr. and Mn. William H. Van Nea, Sr., celebrated
their 30th wedding anniversary at the Golden

Chicken in Auburn on February I2
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puddle of water and to get so wet that he from England. . . . Arsene Raeicot at- team through to victory. By the way, Phil
had to go home and change. He also lost tended the funeral of his brother-in-law, had the high individual average in the
his umbrella,‘ for the wind got _hold of it Edwin Libby, in Brunswick, Maine. bowling league. Other team members were
and_turncd it inside out, making it un- Com-ad Roy, Albert Couture, Lawrence
serviceable. ‘wsli)slt(i t)l;_a:hL)on::ll égfigguttl-5 gzilnelin, Zavanl§)agiEiu£rIiji.n, alnd Sidneg

' / - ong. . . . ona u en as ]0lll8l) i . - - -

-ws-=-s W-~--=-S» M» wt? ;':.i..:::.‘:i.;:£ '::".‘;~'.;;’.t:;*;:.* $.22:‘ n 1 n 7 1 -SYNTHETIC SMALL PARTS l>°l1i»"Il§, HIWISHUOH, and Bellmilnhlp may him and his family many years of happiness
by Roger Brisserte of ‘help even if i.'l[l\(;1y don't deciiie tto join in their new house_

0 avl' ' ' ' e personne 0 our Every month when the SPINDLE comes])or-on’; it soorn good to sec our rh.pnrt_ departments send a word of cheer to Marv
, . ' . K tk ,r h b d I, lh r out you fellows look and ask for the

alémefnbglllilsg tlllrmellz. vilzlllli)‘ tglltllilg wtsar: glsgsrfhatuzeaxill btuup idliguild Eleiztrical l)epartment’s column. When

news itenis that make. this condition in the "ear f"W|'e- thell ls“; n-er’ {n exPre,:s your dlsapplzlr
. . . . i ermen u e isn any news enssible. Ixee the news comm as ou - - - ’give in recent lsnomhs 8 y we can’t write a eolumn—it’s as simple as

E|_|;c'|'|“|;A|_ |||;|lA|"|'1\||;1q'|~ that. If you’ll give us the news items,
sorno months ago John suiyrnn, unhappy we'll see to it that they get to the SPINDLE.

at the loss of the family dog because of age, y om“ rleswy
vowed llllll llls lllllllly would never llllve Belated con ratulations and best w'shes l‘EsEAncn DlvIsl”Nanother dog. The fair sex—John's daughter M d lg J hn W - l
Pat and wife Sophic—wanted another and to r an- rs 0 - right: who cele- by Bunice T“3"o'

. d n. dl . brated their 30th wedding anniversary on
llcqlllle ll C9 le pup’ suppose 3 “loll lll ll’ February 16. The day was highlighted b “Everyone talks about the weather, butTV dtoegd-na}niii}g conrtest. hAfter John had n theater and dinner party attended by nobody does anything about it.” Sad, but
alicep tn ill’ 3°?‘ lfal :i°th"‘:“l ‘l°g Yr friends from Whitinsville, Worcester, and true. The Weather, pro and con, isatopic of
lef fan?!’ 0 ll 0“: ta tll’ was e Boston, , , , Illness seems to he the discussion that has certainly been under re

gl 0 ll ll y oll lllleal y S lee ' “news of the day.” Wilfred Courteau is lately- J°hl1_1?lldleY ha! made '1 study °f
Transfers: Patrick Randall is alternating conned 9° his h°me with 9- severe heart weather Fondmons and his p"ed_ictlfm8 are

between cribs 16 and 18; Joseph Audet has straig we send him °ll,E,}llelll' wglles loin llslllltlly llgtl;t‘E' I 'Zllll‘pp-Y Aplllltlllgdry
heen transferred to Do nrtrnent 429; spee yrecovery. . . . omas rieswy ’s gree ings _rnie rmmerman, _e eo-
Joseph Menard, formerly ldf l)epar-.ment 3°", 2%-.\'@1ll'-0ldT°mm;\'i l5l'l1|"1inK11b°l1l5, qum and _SPlke Smlthi and 'mmv‘"'59"'Y
411, has joined Department 421. . . . 9-9 8°°d 113 new, aft" hi!‘ T9091“ 9-PPe"de‘l' °°“$"a_tul9't'°“s to ML and Mrs; Hug‘)
New faces——Peter Brothers, Blackstone, gfmyl-3 - - - we Elke Klad £0 hmrfthllll 153- Meomind to Ml ‘ind Mr:-hranclstluzg
was formerly employed at l)raper’s. . . . le ergeronls wle '5 °m‘3 mm l" e ' ' ' wllllll we come ls moll. .Chnrios Giordano, Smwrnvillo, who has hospital and back on the roadtogood health Edward Holmes who recently has Joined
replaced Wally Benoit as our trucker, was 3%?‘ ll1:3';i_se"1°"s _1l_|£}e95iI_ 0"}? e‘;l‘f"l"8 °“" “";l;5- l]('idI2P-‘ls _'°m F73-nkhlflv Mai:
discharged from the Navy on December 5. W le ‘ 1° “'95 V151 "18 ll‘ “'19, ls W" - ; - ‘ma mg 1? {’1°“l W07 "'8 “"_

Donah] Monsoon has ron|nood Mary stolen from tll8e(;l0S¥;ll:»f1l parking Lott.’ Spéndle Research iléldflt is nilce to hlllgfihlln
MeCudden who has been transferred to 9 9*" was "e‘l°"°" “'1 "1 an 0"!‘ u wl us' ‘ma ormery wor In
Department 423. . . . We will miss the not before it had been badly d_3maged~ DePa'l'me"l' 423- - - - C9301 “Pd Chlck
n|on_onnt srnno of Doris Shaw who has Since then the car has been repaired and Corron have _returned from their honey-
transferred to Department 406_ those responsible have been apprehended. moon in Florida. They said the weather
Keith Knbrenth has gone to Resem.cn_ was beautiful and the sun shone every day.

We seem to have an epidemic of “new- . . . Just received the news that Virginia
The Harold Wrights have a soft spot car-itis” in the department. While several Burke has had a bad fall and has broken

in their hearts these days for the family have shown denite symptoms, only one her arm. Sorrytohear that. Get well soon,
dog, for the intelligent ereaturels constant has succumbed to it as yet. . . . For Ginny. We all miss you, especially this
barking brought help when Mrs. Wright several days we heard all about the new red reporter who is really lonely in the lab.
needed it. She suffered a severe fall Ford that Tom Mateer was going to buy. Personality of the Month' When you hearX:lll£3hilsll1‘I};Igg :hc‘sV duli;itngslr-eatlr. Ilziayibe “;e'i|-cl '('OllOl‘kl)ll'l)1](l,\ bnt that new wnistring singing at his work’

’ ' llg l e on e Pl celllll) 0° S lll O llll‘ ' ' ' you know without turning around thatroad to recovery. . . . New cars—Tom Edmund Bartlett has also bought a Ford, Hu vreotti is at his usual lace and
Morven has a new ’56 Chevrolet station 1952 vintage. (l’.S. l)oes anyone want to 8 - ‘ pmachine, namely the Roto Drafterwagon; Peter Kuipers a '52 Dodge; Esten buy a 1948 Chevrolet? He has one for sale.) Hu - ‘ - '

. , . . . . . _. . go was born in Bellingham on Novem-Hill a 5_6 Buick. . . . By the time this . . . Hooray! The Electricians bowling her 26, 1921 He attended the localschools
appears in print, George Leland will have team made the roll-offs by a slight margin. th I 1945 h - - d th N d

. . . r. . . ere. n , e ]0lIl8 e avy anmet his new daughter-in-law who is ying Philip Rae, 8.l'\(l‘l0l' man, helped pull the for good part or the time smtioried in

__
~.__r un-

. W *.‘:"
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Japan. In November of '46, Hugo came to
work at W.M.W. and started on the Bolster
Job. In 1948, he started Apprentice School
to learn to be a Roving Erector.

After graduation, Hugo was transferred
to Research Division, where he worked on
worsted and cotton Roving and Spinning

T715‘ l9l5_D°49¢. Photo- Frames. Shortly after the Roto Drafter
9"°P"°_d "‘ 1920' ""°"" was built, Hugo began to work on that
J”, l:l;;ll. in l3:lllllll' frame, and he has been our Roto Drafter
1:; and Airphuze man ever since. Hugo was married in 1950

of DQpumQnl 440 in rho to Miss Constance Biron of Woonsocket.
,-our “or The Meottis have two children—Ronnie,

age 5, and Nancy, who is two. Golf is the
sport that Hugo chooses as his favorite
and we are told by others that he is an
excellent golfer. He is also an ardent
baseball fan.
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CARD SMALL PARTS,
AND CYLINDERS

by Dorica Thompson

Our motto for the month of March in

“A rolling stone gathers no moss. ”
Well, everyone can be at ease now because

Russell Moore’s pig has been found. After
the pig had been lost for two weeks, the
night shift, which included Sid Daubney,
Bill Griffiths, Gene Forand, Larry Duhamel,
Russ Moore (Bhe owner), Russ Remillard
and Conrad laue, set out to nd it.
After two-and-a-half hours of searching,
they nally spotted it. Russ Moore made
one ying leap and landed right on the pig.
It was like a football game, for everyone
piled on. Russ Moore and Russ Remillard
received minor damage in the fracas. The
men all wound up at Bill Grifth’s house
for a bean supper.

We congratulate the following men who
recently received their service pins: Henry
Beaudoin received his 15-year pin; Donald
Corbeille and Edward Laguerre received
their 5-year pins. . . . Mary Paul is
sporting around in a brand-new Volkswagen,
which is a German can Mary said “that These SIX men rescued u pig lost in the icy winter woodlands. From the left: from row—Larry Duhomel and
it handles just as easy as a baby calfriage n Sid Doubney; rear row—Russ Remillord, Gene Forlond, Bill Griffiths, and Run Moore

We wish her luck on her travels. . . . . . - -
. . . ton, Vt. They have been replaced by sail May 3 on the Francoma, leaving

Eigtgagogzetlngs l’oAl::§tT “Dottie” Antoian, our former stock clerk. New York for Liverpool, England. We all

ents celebrated their 56th wedding anni- Birthday greetings go to uNick1! Beccia £li1:?:,'(:le_as?'n_t' glg:lg;(::g?);:il:g
versary last month. Congratulations, and who celebrated March l5_ (Editorys Department 416 baseball fans their

we wlsh you many more‘ "Qt!-*Belei/ed birthday 8l'eetihEe t° “Ed” opinions of the nal standing in the Ameri-
Rbil50l‘ Wile eelehraied Oh Febrile-ry 20-) can League this coming summer resulted in
- - - Tom Keegehi ih5Peet°l‘, he-5 left 115 the following. Standing is based on points:

CHUCK J0" AND $0 hike 11 Posil-i°h with the Pratt & Whitney 8 for lst, 7 for 2nd, 6 for 3rd, etc. lst place
AUT”MATlCs eicperlimental giant inlConnefticut. Tom selections M-sin parentheses,

. a so as bou t a trai er an seems uite
by Edward Rabttor pleased abgu the gnrg 5,itu3,f,iQn_ q 1 NEW Y0l'l( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .219

2 Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..205 (15)
Perswwlilu of the Mwlhr Willis N- 3 Cleveland .................. ..116( 1)

Bllehmh W85 herll in Philipehllii N- -l-» 4 Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..158( 2)
but his family m°"ed i'° w°i'°est'e" when MILLING J03 5 Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..l28( 0)
“Bucky” was 5 yea-T5 °ld- He attehded 6 Kansas City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 82( 0)
the Worcester elementary SCl100l-'.i and by Harry LudW'E-#011 7 Washington 56( 0)
graduated from Worcester Trade in 1928. 8 Baltimore 53( 0)
Bucky married the former Ethna Hopkins Our personality for this month is Nicholas
on June 6, 1932. In 1937 they moved to Colonero, who has worked on the Milling
202 North Main Street, Whitinsville, and Job since starting with Whitin on August 5,
he started working on the Chuck Job the 1946. He makes his home on Main Street, GRINDER J05
same year. He worked on Card Flats, East Douglas, with his wife and two chil-
Comber and Torpedo Jobs, returning to dren, Nicholas Jr., 2% years old, and Linda by Betty An" F¢¢"
the Chuck Job when the Torpedo Job Ann, age 8 months. Mrs. Colonero, who
closed. Bucky has been here since then was the former Antoinette Goyette, is well Belated birthday greetings f0r the m0l1il1
and is now a group leader. Mr. and Mrs. known by many of us in the department for Oi Mreh 8° 5° Ge°l‘8e Cote eh March 3»

Buchman have four children—two attending she worked with us for many years. Nick M8-reel B68-llsollel 011 M8-reh 141 and
school, and two married daughters. One is a great lover of all sports and plays soft- Walter Heyle Oh March 7- Birthday greet"
daughter is living in Newport, R. I., and ball in the Shop League. He is also a mem- lhge for April are extended 9° Jeannette
the other in Panama. Bucky’s favorite ber of the Icthus Club softball team of Slsellih 0" Aliril 51 Clinton Traey °h
hobby is shing. East Douglas. He is a veteran of World April l6,1md Beatrice Win¢l1ell0n April 30-

War II, having served asasonar man on the Best Willee W Illl Oi them and may they
Get-well wishes are extended to,“Con” U_S_S_ Adion, 3 B;-i¢ish-t,ype corvetts have many more. . . . Anniversary greet-

Van Brug who is at the Worcester Memorial He is 9, member of John Michns, Post, 7554, ings for the month of April are extended to
Hospital and to “Len” Hinchliffe who is Veterans of Fm-sign Wars, QfEas1; Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gauvin who will
at the Whitinsville Hospital. We certainly celebrate their 35th on Patriot's Day,
hope they both will be back to work at this Welcome back to Frank Rutana who is April 19. Many happy returns of the day.
reading. . . . Jennie Spratt's daughter, back with us after a. ve-months’ absence . . . Come on gang, how about a little co-
Jean, a student nurse, was capped at the because of illness. . . . Mr. and Mrs. operation and help with the SPINDLE news?
Memorial Hospital, Worcester ceremonies, Leonard Baldwin are looking forward to a . . . Fred Bouard received another
on Monday, March 12, 1956. . . . Char- very happy 10-week visit with his mother, certicate for his outstanding work with
lotte McKee, stock clerk, has been trans- brothers and sisters in Bernly, Lancashire, the Boy Scouts of America. Freddy really
ferred to Department 427 and Mary Ann England. It will be a grand reunion as he spends a lot of time with these boys and
Kecgan has returned to school at Benning- has not een them for 26 years. They will deserves a lot of credit.
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. Although an ineident of this sort xilways
remains in your mind, Jerry denies remem-
bering this heroie deed. His ambition in
life is to travel west on a long vacation and
to visit the San Fernando Valley, in Cali-
fornia. (Jerry, I was in San Fernando, and
if possible, do not visit it during the summer
months.)

. We must not forget to wish many happy
Gus Menard, Depart- returns to eo-workers .\Iike Yozura and
IMF" 431. made the George Vaeher.
wrought iron furniture in
the dining room of Mr. and

Mrs. John Steele

PAYIIDLI. C0l\II'UT.-\TION,
MACIIINE AlJCOUNTING,
IIUIIGIITS, STATEMENTS,

STEEL FABIIICATIDN AND mixer at Norton Abrasive of \\'oreester. AN” Tlmnnnapln
CUT-0I7'I" JIIIIS In I945 Departmeiit 410 had Joe as a by Bob Engfigh

W.M.W. employee. His rst duties were

by ounce P’ Vale” those of fhcklhll stehlv thhh he 3l'"'dhh-t'°_‘l The “ealorie eoiiseious" girls in Payroll
. . . to the hhlsy “|"h‘he lwhggehl “hd ht thls have aetuallv gained weight on their alleged

Vi elcome baek to Harold _I\elliher wh0 writing, he is a substitute for ailing Henry dlem l )0,’ Farrarvn non Stephen has

has remmed to duly after hm h°slm’“l'z“' Chhrmhi who has h“"h hohphhllzed lh recovered from asevere attaek of appendici-Mm_-.MwswmwMMWwmmt MwH(mhm%J%£MwwmmMl m __“nWMm@MM¢w@Mw
I¥(lSll,()I'S' lo l)epart}il1ent 432 wasIRobert to l\_Iiss Ann'Cherokey_of Oak Grove, Pa. Budg,,m_ She has n,_l,lu(,e(l Phyllis M(.Qnll_

°°"*)i 01‘mil‘ "I2 t -“"P¢‘TV|5°l‘- t 5961115 Their home is loeated in North Uxbridge. kin, who has moved into the wnltln Bnnl_
the P9l'80I1n¢l Oil‘ t0l0Pl\0l19d ahead, Joe and Mrs. Hvizdash drive a sporty M8,, l5(nnnm(,nl Ol(.(,_ We welnome
telling John F. Sloan of Bob s eoming—and Oldsmobile, and for you early drivers, using the return of llnrolll Tallman of Budgets
asprearranged by .\Ir. Sloan, all former 00- Linwood Avenue, Joe is the guy who l-mm Sick le,,_vc_ Hell) Barnes Ul-

gorkellgsigf {Bob hf1_0.d “lg ul).l.shi"ke mi hand‘ ‘h'_“'es thlft “mall _Al‘f".\' Jl“‘l)(‘i»W “'°l'k- Budgets has moved into the newly renovated
oor 0 , or onu, in is ietime, was at a His hobbies are fishing and hunting, but lnnlllynomeswad on lllnwood Avenne_

loss for words! the latter is preferred above anything in
the sports world. An ineident in Joe's life - _P H U, M "L, J h L_ _. . . _Ireiie Marteka received a shower ofHvizi-:1s"l:lgfy])gfartn:em ITO mkzselnol that hi _\aill nevir 'forg¢t is thi. time he km_ln_n“.m_e gll-ls from her ussonlntes in

P iors saved his f thers life down dee in the - - -i , _ _. .

this m°"th as *1 Perl"°"1llli'.V - J09 “'85 l)°"1 mine shafts: bv discovering the fiise on a :l‘3:ll"n:;l- A(l::_un2:gl’l gigxtlng annoglss?
* eApril27 1912 at Morrisdale Pennsylvania. ch r e of lv 'mlt. Sm uldw-ll ml st rt, _ ' 5 3 , ' ' ' ‘

His parents, who are still liviing, Jacob and in; 5, lmlfn 2:0 ply,“-(lot, n-hlnllf ;,enw:lly Chas? of M'“'_hme ‘fwhountlng won a garden
A P ll H - d h ll-ll -d t . sprayer the compliments of Ross Brothers,"n ( |:°5a ) "Z "-5 » “.9 5 I [951 en 5 would have I‘(.1l.(,l\(.tI thi. i.ip and disiharged at the {vhltln Home Gardm Club meeting
of Morrisdale, Pa. Joe attended his home- the load of ll)-n,lmm._ h ld Odd F_“ H n F l 28
town grade school and, like most residents, e “H I Dubggolzlsof {ll xhillrxltr-‘ um‘
started to work in the coal mines. In n - n, , ,l~ . l- ht _l _' ' ' 0° 3 ‘ ai 2 To _'
l928 he “.83 employed b‘. the Cunard Slo , S lmhg ll’ '" ll‘,l"“°"" ht‘ “lmt 'g_ "' 8° mg recently eompleted a I5-hour course in

~ P‘ Ath J‘ Ii‘ ' ,_., ,, . .and llllorrlsdnle Coal Co? nally moving lBep£rt:1:_m J(_r‘rl\"lll‘hllssl‘:gl::v;::£el‘:‘h rill“. (li.(0r.it|lIg sponsored by the .\Iassa-

to thls Commonwealth lh Douglas’ ahd ber I6 Hill in St. Charles Canada. His (D uh“ B Exmhsion S‘!-rvih l ' ' Charlesh ld ' b- tn C. Cl] ll . ' Y ' Lesieur of Timekeeping has aeeepted a
lisoolglo lllllne J32 ulzzozisgkilf asaflharetl fhlthhrr v‘hl_pl°-“d “S h "‘“;lf ‘h'“'“' 1}‘: position with Burroughs Business .\Ia(-hines

V\.M.Vl., is Amedee, and his mother is ln l>,.ovl(lem,e_ we welcome “-endull
Georgianna (Jolly) Leniire, now living in
Linwood. Jerry attended (lood Shepherd
School and Northbridge Higli. In 1928,
he started to work as a gardener at the "'j».,\
Lasell estate. Finally, in 1935, he entered S i
W.M.W. on 410 as supervisor, a job he ’
still holds to date. ()n February 23, 1935,
he was married to Sylvia Duiluette. The
Leinire family is made up of Jaekie, l8
lilaiiie, lti, Ann, 13, (lerald, l2, and Denis,
8 years of age. They are now living in a
raneh-type house, located on \\'illiam \\'ard
Street, iii North Uxbriilge. A 1951 .\Ier-
('l|l'_\' is the famil_\' bilgg_\', with perliaps :1

later model eomiiig up sliortl_\' (note that,
.\Irs. Lemire). His spare time is well taken
up with social aetivities, the niajor part of
it being devoted as iiiiiiiager of the Little
League of Uxbridge, :i big projeet iii itself.
\\'lien the \v(-ather is niee, Jerr_\' spends
some time working for the Bedard Coli-
striietion Co. as a earpenter.

Being very modest, Jerry did not want
Joseph l.. Hvizdash, Department 410 personality, h’ ha." hm hlhhh hhhhl‘ hhh’“'h-1 hut W" This is the number I shaft of the cool mine in which
shown as he looked in I934 while employed as a lllllll Ollt that some years liaek, lit‘ -“=lVl'll Joseph Hvizdash, Department 4l0, was employed

coal miner in Marrisdale, Pa. a _\'outli's life from ilro\\'iiing in a loi;al pond. in Pennsylvania
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interested in any competitive sport. He
has spent many hours with the Little
Leaguers in developing the farm system.
Only last year he became a member of the
Whitinsville Golf Club, where he has
developed into a competent and enthusiastic
golfer. We might add that his activities
keep him busier than a Fuller-Brush man
at spring cleaning time.

REPAIR SALES

by Joyce Rondeau

We belatedly welcome to the office
Nancy Gilmore, who formerly worked at
the Whitiiisville National Bank, and Warren
Campbell from Research Department. We
hope they will both be very happy here!
. . . A recent bridal shower was held at

The hobby of Howord Cook, machine accounting .\Ir. A's in Worcester for Carol Davidson
WP'"Yi$°I' ""4 P=I'$°"¢I|"Y °f "W "\°""\, i$ 9°" Corran. . . . With spring right around the

corner, the newly organized Water Skiing
Club is looking forward to a busy season.

Taylor to lklmrtxmcnt 43", 2nd shm, Ruth _Cr0tll1ersdis President and Treasurer, Howard K. Anderson,_vfhose hobby is collecting
timekeeping. .1I£l( is area _\ collecting dues. . coins, is active in civic ooirs and froiemol

eceiit vacationers to Florida, the winter °I’9°"I1°'I°"1

The Wishing Well elected the following to

' ¥l2 l '1 ~ 2 'The Whitin Male Glee Cliib appeared "g;rOr8;_ra1:lI;_::JBtittah dB0b
on TV March ll, Channel 10 (on lm with i I g'- - O3,’ he on mm

. . . . . . Dick Cunningham was recently hoSPli»11l- - - - we are llllglildiollol" that
"_“rmt?r) um ]€.(:'"lw('I“?'l ‘will _aFm?_W"lt‘ elected l’i'esident of the Northbridge Little Roland Frffls Son olso is homo from thoglV('l] )_\' ll‘ ()( 0 SHIN . USN’ (‘SilVll.. I I: _! , _ _‘ ‘ _ -‘ h :_ Q’ l ‘ I f
. . . Birthday greetings for .\lari-li to t_‘€)u(i,_0 |m“.|i"gl;(_::ll|lliIii‘:,(£,,:,l: "?:,t‘:1rz:,duap;¢i:1(l1Iil_€a(_.u _0u_s E-§::;::{u|:;i[:n1;
not Hamhlln’ Rmh Kolhiher’ “mm T"'“' up third this year, lint with higli hopes for So to -loo Pllmlkis ""11 Tod Fronslok onman, l)ot Parrar and Cecile l)ioiiiie. . . . rst p|,u.0 “Ht _,.(.,,,-1

_ Happy birth- l‘oooiVi"8 another 5llK8o5tion 9-“'*1l'd- Also
for virgin“ wood PI_Midmt_ days this inonth.to Lillian Mathurin, Betty to Jim Shaw who received his service pin

l’auline Reyiiolils, Vicc;l’resideiit' Cll.l‘()l\'Il ‘\I3n;€)0il:{l;wt‘t0’( Tong Afitshallkl %\?ls9n’ ggmfglfuyeurs 0fT£fi2flf¥‘lic;i:_‘gc;asmbz::,‘ - ‘ ' ~ an ay (ams mos o emsi caimiiig '- - - - -'bi-haapinan‘, St-i-ratai-_\, Ann Sprott, Ti cas- ,0 he thil_ty_nim_!) Happy anniveb elected to the phmning board for the bow“
urer' and (ins Avott Auditor. (xllt com

_ ' ~ 0' , ' saries to Norma Baker and Marguerite of Grllion for lmoihol‘ Vo'.Vo1"‘ tol'm- Homittee: lreiie Marteka, Ann Plantiiiga and Tat“, was also elected clerk of the South Grafton
F. Mei-win Brown. Entertainment com- ' ‘yum, District for (me yeah Good luck in
inittee: Jean Buczynski, Wayne Stinsoii, both ventures Telex. weive missed
Fay Goggins, Ruth Kellaher and Harold Cos-It nEPAnTMENT Roy Benn" fo',. the past few weeks while he
Tallman. Nominating cominittee: John was dqing his duty by serving on the jury
Shaw and Ted Froh. by Dick Hanny and in Worcester,

Pauline Hagan
I’ers0nalit_i/ of the month: Howard Eugene Eve Lundberg attended the annual Blue

Cook, supervisor of the Machine Accounting AS we Start our ,_0|um" for another and Gold Banquet for the Cub Scouts and
section of Works Accounting division, has month we rst of all want to welcome their parents as the guest of her son Lewis,
been with Whitiii since 1939. Howard was “Rock’y~ Knight back um". 3 spell in the After an enjoyable dinner, the boys pre-
former manager of the Customers’ Service sented Sketches of “Cub Scam; Life" to
Bureau for I.B..\I. in Worcester. He was
born in Leominster, where he graduated
from high school, class of '33. He also
graduated from Becker College, class of '35.
Howard has had schooling at Endicott,

l New York, in connection with his present

>

duties. Machine Accounting is strictly a
service department, consisting of 19 mem-
bers, which is responsible for payroll (Shop)
and statement; job costing, sales and dis-
tribution reports. Howard is married to
the former Leona Smith. They have two
children: Marilyn, age 12, and Bobbie,
age 9 (a potential Little Leaguer). The
Cooks make their home at 355 Hill Street,
Whitinsville. Howard has three sisters:
Harriet of Leominster, Hazel of Sterling
and Ruth of Hartford. He is president of
the Worcester Chapter of National Machine
Accountants Association; past master of
Granite Lodge A.F. & A.M.; a member of

entertain their folks. . . . Congratula-
tions to Henry Lawton’s daughter Kathleen
who was recently capped as a student nurse
at Memorial Hospital in Worcester. . . .

Shirley McNamara found that newly-fallen
snow is not as pure as it looks when it
recently swallowed up a vodollar bill.
. . . Anne Watjlik has traded in her Ford
station wagon for a new Ford Fairlane
sedan. . . . Bea Gauthier's daughterJudy
is very helpful around the house now that
she is striving for her Girl Scout badges in
cooking and bedmaking.

Birthdays: Mona Paine, Ken Crossman,
Everett Grant, and Joe Platukis. . . .

Anniversaries: Ray and Carrie Benner,
their 29th; Margaret and Donald Crosby,
their 10th; Tom and Betty Altoonian, their
9th and Carl» and Eva l)upree, their 17th.

the Auxiliary Police; the United l’resby- -|-he n, "came, G, Nor”, Conway, N”, Hump Personality of the Month: Howard K.
terian Church; and the Wliitiiisville Golf ,5“-Q, Wu, ,,,i°Y,d by M," No,-mun and 55,", Anderson, coinpctent assistant to Ray
Club. Howard is active, aggressive, and is |.‘Esperam;e, Joy Vurteresion, and Jock Kelliher Colby in the Product Estimating Group,
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LEAGUE

Standings

Team -1 (Chris Bosnia). . . . .

"A g E, " _ Teain 2 (Fran (iuertin). . . . .

A r Team 1 (Helen (Jilroy). . . . .

Teani 3 (Aim McDonald). ..

month is the Telegram & Gazet

Better luck next year, girls.
but not least, are the birthdays
versaries for this month. We

MAIN OFFICE BOWLING

Won Lost
21 ll
16 16

I5 l7
I2 20

However, the big news in bowling this
te Bowling

Tournament. Several of the girls from our
League tried out. None of them qualied,
but they all deserve a cheer for trying.

. . . Last
and anni-

wy have)‘
birthday to Marion Taft, Gert Barlow,

MYSTERY PHOTO—Tlielud on thelef9is.li:iiiiesAshwortii ofMcmerList. On therighf,|hismonth'smy1iory l5v¢*lyn McNamara, Jim ~\larsh=il_l, Jesse
shows o youth of Old Orchard Beach saw ma Laredo, and J- -1- l"vlvy- Anniversary

wishes are extended to Agnes Spratt and
Clayton Cleverly.

was born in \\ orcester and was educated in College. Bernice has a variety of hobbies
Millbury Public Schools and the New and interests which include sewing, cooking
England Institute of Accounting. He (don’t forget that chocolate cake), swim- Mgfugns DEPARTMENT
married Isabelle Robertson in Whitinsville ming and dancing.

dSii}eeyeli;li€ g.il.~l§:s The welcolne inat is out this month for by Jean Cunnmgham
. ’ i . . ' Barbara Bouche who traiisferred here

llV'~‘- Tllls llllPP)' l=lmll)' llV(‘5 "1 ll l‘°llll19l‘n > r'- ) - - We ho ie b ' the time this eolumn is read
. . , from the lroduetion Departinciit lhilip l 3,eolonial, garrison-type home on an 18} were Foddemn Krmhmw of “nmlvli Tmdv that Helen M|gak|u|] and F;-an

tiiact onand on Falrluwn Street in.whmn.s' School lll,J:lIl1:|.l(':l. New York and Walter “llll he luck with us again’ I
k Budniek
also hope

ville. Howard built the house himself ii . ’ . . | - . | k. ,' ' |. '||
1950 Prior to his thirteen years with thci Wilda’ 1‘ “fmvc oi “ oonsoilkvt’ R‘ I‘ ‘Lt. )|".tiu;F “iii ).r(i,.‘;il "it": In tm¥vLg-

, . , \\ e hope their st:i\' will be long and pleasant. “W” ml” ' W" ‘l’ l “mu S“ “u‘ S“lllllll Mllclllll" “ "ks, l'l_°“'1"(l Wlls ‘ now and the doctor tells me that I can
emPl°.Y°‘~l ll)’ Coll?" "ml Ass0(.lu't’es7 Pllllllc expect to have it for about two more. . . .

l1¢00lllll-8I1t8- MAIN DPFICII Mrs. Hope Brown is justly proud of her

Interested in civic activities, How-ird by Gloria Frabotta and dlitiuggwjs’ 14'-Your lold Kuthyka. . . L
nd 10-year

. .d
belongs to the Massachusetts Seleetmen’s Marlene Willard 9 u y’ up .‘ “news W 0 “ppm?”
Association the Parent-Teacher Associa- ln u mlcm’ Show give? by the Duughw hm
tion, The ,Whitin Garden Club, Granite “April showers bring May owers," but lfIep:_l_"£?w“t' ."Thls _ls .olj~\" .o“ethoffnl1|a"y
Lodge, and he is a Past High Priest of St. in the case of Sally .\Iaiitasliigi:iii and Gloria I ow“ “all wl al)l)0‘g_m urmg
Elmo Royal Arch Chapter. Presently Frabotta March showers brought April mg mo“ . B.‘ ' ' ‘ ‘we 30“
serving as a selectman of Northbridge, he weddings’. Sally was honored at a shower éilawfir l'"ll';\_E ué'zuiid_ I/0:1] ii

e o ow-
seen Sam

1 his new

was an active member in forming the held at the A.I{.I'.Club, which was attended WV)’, ml, ‘m’ 3“ in is Pew station
Taxpayers Association of the town and by a group of past and present Main Office wagon.’ “M3 sh“rl).' Jlms name re-

cently was drawn for ]l1l‘\’ duty. . . . Aserved as a director and secretary until girls. Another more personal shower was I0“-or for “N vir inn ;\h_n_m
. . . . . . s '. . .. ‘ .resigning to become a candidate for the given her at the hoinc of Lilly Snsienka I g ‘

- - - - - , ,- _- '_ _ ‘ _ in the home of Mrs. Irene Barneoffice of selectman. A(-UVO in the \\ hitiiis- b_\ III r st wing (ll‘(1L friciitls. A shoner for tor by “H Burma The gi

was given
tt’s daugh-
rls in theville Methodist Church, he is a member of Gloria was held at the home of May mu '. we l‘ _'Q _“ “pr of

the ()icial Board, the Finaiice Committee, (Hutchesoii) Stuart, and was attended by a “J .1‘.‘ Hf H113 ( dd.‘ "fh '“
a Sunday School teacher and treasurer of group of Main ()fIi('e girls, her friends and "gun" 8 .r.“'“ S‘ .L. lug h .0 Us ‘m’
the Men's Organization ’ rel-itives She was -ilso honored -it ‘I. double alw“-v".lcxCm“g and L/irgfxllu reqivcil mung;,, , nice tiings irt ays t

Howard's large collection of rare old shmur hdd M thc I mgnsswc Club‘ ilml lots (ll 8°°¢l “'ll*l1@l* l°|" All?
is mon

ed Capone
wins is his fave,-ite h0|,|,_v' but his w_,._ \\'e are sorry to report that 5=lll.\' l\l=lI\- and Paul Wheeler (who has a son that has a
pantry and gardening have produwd mam. tasliigiaii's marriage has inad_e it necessary |)irt,h(l;|,y on tho some (lay as Pa
satisfying rcsulm vumtion time Wm for her to take up residence in l’:iwtuckct, you fellows get your favorite e

ul). Hope
ake. . . .

always nd HO“-Md and his family at mm. and that she will no longer be with us, lint Eimm-tt, Mai-tin’s dog Jingles was hit by a
Hills, where they enjoy that good Maine we would like to extend a friendly hello to om-_ Tho dog is gettilig along
air and delicious 1o|,Stc,.S_ Annie Gai'al)ediaii who has taken her place. o_\po¢-11-(I homo from the vet's roa

\\'eleoines are also in order for Paula Baker
who is now working the Foreign l)epart-

fine and is
l soon.

ENGINEERING DBPAIITDIENT meiit, and lileaiior Towle who has joined l.l‘onUc-I-.01‘ DEPARTMENT
. , the Payroll gang. . . . A party was

by Pm! J‘ O Grady held at .\1i'. A's in \\'orcestei' iii hon_oi_' of by Mafge Newton and
This inonth’s )t‘l'50llil1iI\' is Bernice ‘lulw. ‘\i('l)0n0ugh’ baily M:"ml‘?hlg“m' Tad Walk"?

C. Darcy. Bernice, who has been with us Flollm fP:;ll)Ot.t‘li' ‘md Lvilyll i“(:\.}.ltn1‘"'li
oiil_\' six months, is secretary to Al Roy. “Mi O .10 3" S iv?“ l)l'(“_Q.o_ll 0} H gl ’ M“ It is our pleasure to present, as 1’roilue-
Born and brought up in Uxbridge, Bernice all fwro gwo“ om _.wStk“1Tlw‘\' _' ‘_ ' Tl“: tion's Personality of the .\1ontli, Leo
graduated from Uxbridge High School in glib _0_[ tho plmltlu: ‘i-‘ )m:nl* 'N'mlt'l-1 Beauregard who is a lifelong resiilent of
1952. She was previously einplo_\'e<l by the “mw‘§w(l it l(l(ll_n;)mt_rmllOn _.)-‘ fm vI_.B'\_I \\'oonsocket. He was educated in that
Traveler Insurance COI1\[)ilil_\'ill \\'orcester. "lwmtor 0" tn." M0“ (I H-Um i‘\lw“Hull' "ll.\' illlll llll'llll‘l'°ll llll‘ l“lll"lll'l‘lll ‘W lll“
A very pleasaiit and capable girl, she is The staiidiiig of the .\lain Ufiicc Bowling lthode Islaiid College of ldiiea tioii where
taking evening courses at Becker Junior League attliis writing is as follows: he took courses in the technique of adult
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teaching. This prepared him for work in
the elds of emigration and naturalizatioii. /-ff" N°‘" ll" l°l'°"""' ""5 l‘ °'"F
He also followed this subject through the f Z , 5‘ N°" ll" hm’ "7 I‘ 9°";
medium of cxtcnsion courses at Brown 3" N°|_:,,::m:'::::,:':":':.°:_
University and also studied machine opcra- |:¢g|,,,, |,, my ,,,¢|,,,, |,“|,|,,¢
tioii at tlie Rhode Island School of Design. ' Y __._;__ leave we new Thy servant sleeping.
Leo found the naturalization work extreme- —'*-iii “Z”? Joli. Ellggg
ly interesting during the few short years he
worked at it. ()l' course, this particular Their friends and associates
vocation was tcrminatcd by the outbreak To Joe and Annette Krol, a son, John extend heartfelt sympathy
of World War II. Gregory, weight 5 lbs. l0 oz. to the bereaved

Leo married the former Cccillc St
. . ToTedM" Re ehl)"‘ d

Mu'i\t'nt°livvil].(;(i)ns9(l¥."ti:n “H0 liini%;am‘"r_i0 Mrs Minior, hndiarfightszaxeightlhlllgnhii: Alselle Raclcot on the death °l llls
gtgited at l)8lP!l-l'l.lI?\8n€ 4;l:lar\lll6Et to lleparts bn ebrualy 23- i -, $°i’he'_in_law' Edwin Libby’ in Brunswick’’ . aine.ment -I18, and nally came into the Pro- To Arthur Bruno Inspertion and Mrs
duction Department in 1942. The Bcaure- Bruno’ a daughter, aft whiiiiisviiie Hospitai Family and friends of Mrs. Anna Colby.
gards have two children Lucill ten ander F .b 29. - -ii hi," and Raymond’ ' age six_ Quite on 0 wary Friends and relatives of Mr. Carl Sand-
nati_irall_y, they_ are Leo's chief concern. T0 ahd Ml'5-_C°l'l<lllhi 11 daughlflri berg’
if‘; ijjjilsl 1;; =a"'i*v;f)j]<1§'_;k=;';dn§;=r:;fk gig: "l Wl"""=‘""@ "°*P"**l- Survivors and friends of M... Delia
latter vocation has a purpose for Leo's big To Mr‘ and Mrs‘ sebouh Kal°“sdla“' ll‘ Aldrich
ambition at the moment is to own a home daughter’ Melame AM‘ Harry Ludvigson on the death of his
in the suburbs of Woonsocket. We all To Cyrii Griiriihs Dep,iri,me,,i, 405 and brother Edward in St. Petersburg, Florida,
sinreizéy hope that this dream will be Mrs_ Griffiths, ii ,§,,,,, James prycé’ at on March 9.
reaiz . - -

Mllford Hosplml on February 24' Friends and relatives of Wilfred Whitney
Congratulations are in order for Harold To James Robbins, Spindie Job, and Mrs_ of the Wood Pattern Job.

Barnes of stores room 8. Harold recently Robb‘ d hte M 1 ' B b . .
won an award for a suggestion on a device weight]: |b:_ 6:‘: atrwmsgiit Ha;-spas-,:i Juha’ McMunen’ Maunce J‘ Mllnay andused on a Weighing scaie and received his February 29. Howard Murray on thedeatliof their mother.
award at appropriate ceremonies in the St | Ch d th d th i- h'
office. . . . Alice Warren and Stan Frody- T0 wllllam l-lemghei l)ePal'tmellt 430: brotgzrelllrank l<l)nyFdlii'uar; 22.ea 0 lsma recently received their 5-year service Mid Ml'5- lkmaghei l°"hel‘lY °l Deparlc
ping, These ping were present/ed by Harry ment 489, a daughter, Cynthia Jean, on Edward St. Jean on the death of his
Seg3,l_ _ _ Bob Pratt, who married the February 22. mother, Mrs. Helen St. Jean, on Febru-
former Nina LaFleur on February 21, was ary 19.
guest of honor at a dinner at Aunt Mary's
on February 17. Bob was presented with Joseph liedard’ Department 439' on the
cuff links and a tie bar, a gift from his
fellow central planners who were present
at the affair. . . . The Production l)e-
partmcnt party, held March l7 at the
Nipmuc Rod and Gun Club, was a particu-
larly gala affair. The affair consisted of
catered dinner, general dancing, and enter-

3 / // ‘\/1
{‘v*\‘/_

_-

‘-35;.‘
\)\\‘/

-,/

-Z
._f

F ,.

death of his mother.

Friends and survivors of Delbert Mc-
Gaughey, 69, retired Whitin Machine Works

.\ ‘ii guard, who died recently at his home at
‘ S Williard Place, Mendon Road, Uxbridge.

. Family and friends of A. Norman White,
tainment. Much fun was hadby evcrione l ' * I 55, of 43 Overlook Street, who died inIt was St. Patrick's day and of course much u n d
green was in sight. The committee in
charge of the affair are deserving of praise
for planning such a delightful evening. The ’

FF!

G3T*

\§
FF‘

Z
—l

vi

ti

Worcester on March 18. A native of
Whitinsville, he was for 35 years a Super-
visor in Department 436.

. - . - _ Relatives and friends of Patrick J.rri-u§h:0T:i:ifie(:o(g,,s Virginia Kenyon, Methods, and Kenneth Goggins, 71, who died in Whitinsville on
“Newton PM 0Yl)isulvo Jack “cum Merrill of Sutton were married in Douglas March l.i 1 * ,chrisi, and Bi“ Walsh on Saturday , March 10.

James Houghton, Department 442, on
) Andrew Fitzgerald, Engineering, and the recent death of his mother.llans are now being made to officially Gi - F b ma M - (mi . - d

launch the 1956 Golf League: the opening atiliigcgzdosheiihefzinchux “Ifil:wI::,!in:ri l)onat Lariviere on the death of his
is April 2-1; the place Thompson Raceway Aprii i4_ , ' father.
Golf Club, Thompson, Conn. League
president Vic Romasco has announced Sally Mantashigian, Main Office, and Ge°l'K§ Dmlell °l_l the del1th°lhl5bl'°thel'
the six teams are ready to go and that it Ardashes Nahabedian of Pawtucket were 8-lid of hi! m°l'h°l"1h'll1W-
should be a good league. If you are inter- married at Vartanantz's Church, Providence .ested in playing go", and Tuesda), night on DDR8-ld l\IUll8ll OH “I8 death Of lllS father.
is a free night, contact either Vic or Secre- _ R b Bi kb " h d ii f ii-. . t ttary Bill hcarnan and I am sure you will Th? engagement of Joy val't’ere§l”‘ll' 0 ert ac um on e ea 0 ls
have an en'o 'able summer in the lea ue. Relm" Departmem" l'° Jack Kelllhelh fathenl ) K .

Team cilllmlhs l°l‘ thls 999150" are ll-9 l°ll°“'51 Department 426’ has been announced Friends and family of Orrie M. Jacobs,
Jim Kuneu Belt It a Young: The engagement of Claire vgfeneaux 70, Of 62 BOI‘d8!‘ Street, Whitinsville, 8
F‘ 0' Rlzelh ‘hm Bernard, and (ml Gfit of Hartford to Roland Tardie, formerly of retired whltl" elhPl°3'9e “'h° dled Fehl'll'Plenty of Arguments on This ()ne) Charlie Department 405, has been armoi,riced_ My 23_ He was employed by Whitin for
Malkasian. One other captaincy is yet to for-iy_i,hree yea,-s_
be lled. There are many eligibles. . . . The engagement of Louise McDonald of
This is it for this month. Your reporters Newton, Mass. to Paul L. Poulin of l)epa.rt- Survivors and friends of Philias Manseau,
still urge your cooperation, especially if ment 448A, has been announced. A Fall 69, a retired employee who died in Milford
you are asked to be a personality! wedding is planned. Hospital on February 12.
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Federal Help or ‘Do-It-Ourselves’?

Y ESTERDAY they may not have been IN some ways, the "do-it-yourself" spirit

able to tell a drill chuck from a screw- has been smothered by "let government

driver, but today millions of Americans are do it." There has been a trend toward look-

making or repairing everything their home ing to Washington for whatever we needed.

tools will handle. We've turned to federal government for

While it may appear to be a new de

velopment, the "do-it-yourself" idea is not l°c°l c°""“U"'lY "eed5'

all sorts of economic help; for aid in our

really new in this country. It is deeply When we invite Washington to take over

rooted. "Do-it-yourself" is simply another our responsibilities, we invite it to take con-

outlet for the same kinds of traits that en- trol, too. The "do-it-yourself" spirit is still

abled the pioneers to build a new nation very much alive in America. But we need

out of an unknown wilderness:self-reliance to put it to work in our own public and

. . . resourcefulness. community affairs.
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